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‘87 Taxes Won’t Be Delinquent In 
Cisco Until After January 31

Did you know that you 
may pay as much as 84 per
cent annual percentage rate 
interest on your delinquent 
taxes’

The City of Cisco would 
like to remind all its citizens 
who have not paid their 1987 
taxes that they have until 
January 81, 1988, to pay 
them before they become 
delinquent, according to City 
Manager Mike Moore

On February 1st all unpaid 
taxes become delinquent and 
a penalty and interest rate of 
7 percent is automatically 
added to those taxes. (That 7 
percent rate when carried 
out on an annual percentage 
rate actually amounts to an 
84 percent annual rate.) 
Then an additional one per
cent interest per month is 
added to the delinquent 
taxes each and pverv month

thereafter until the taxes are 
paid in full. Al.so, if your yity 
taxes are not paid by July 
1st, an additional 15 percent 
for attorney’s fee is added on 
automatically, Mr. Moore 
said.

To avoid this extra, and 
unnece.ssary, cost, everyone 
who has not yet paid their 
1987 city taxes are reminded 
and encouraged to do so 
before January 31st. accor

ding to the city manager.
"The City of Cisco has 

many obligations and .ser
vice rt'quirements that must 
be met over the course of the 
fiscal year, and they can on
ly be met by the timely col
lection of city property 
taxes. Plea.se help your city 
ser\e you by paying your 
taxes on time," Mr. Moore 
added.

The house shown in the above photo will be the location for the Cisco Baptist Association 
(Staff Phota courtesy of Cotton's Studios)

Baptist Association Will Have New Office

Cisco Historical Society To 

Have Meeting January 26

Ttu' tiouse at 209 West 9th 
Street fias been deeded to the 
Ci.si'o Baptist AsscK'iation by 
William K Philpott, long 
time Cisco resident The 
hou.M' will provide offices for 
tfic assm iatiori that is coin- 
poscu of Southern Bapti.st 
I hurctie.s in Kastlaiu l, 
SluH kciford and Stephens

Counties There are 32 chur
ches and seviT) mission con
gregations

This hi.storic house, built 
approximately about 1895. is 
experiencing a short 
range" rennovation for u.se 
at the present in terms of in
sulation, paneling, wiring, 
anif dropfH'd ceding This is

being done by volunteer 
workers from the churches 
throughout the association, 
and by materials provided 
through donated monies for 
that purpose Another group 
IS developing a long-range 
restoration plan that would 
give attention to the esthetic 
aspects of the house.

Jac k Bedford, Cisco, is the 
Director of Missions for the 
As.sociation, and Cecil Dead- 
man. also of Cisco, is the cur
rent moderator of the 
as.sociation Offices of the 
association  have been 
located at 708 Conrad Hilton 
Avenue for the pa.st year.

Sr. Hi^h Class To Have Dance Saturday
I'hc Senior Cla.ss of Cisco 

High School, in coordination 
with .Senior Cla.ss parents, is 
sponsormc an Kasll-ind

County and Area High 
SchcHil Dance, on Saturday, 
January 23, l ‘,i88 

The Saturday night dance

tlalvary Baptist Youth'To 
Have Bake Sale Saturday

I'he Calvary Baptist Youth 
will have a Bake Sale on 
Saturday, January 23, begin
ning at io 00 a.III. in front of 
Thrift Marl (¡riK'ery Store in 
Ci.sco

Money rai.sed in the bake 
s.ilc will la' used to help the 
y oulh <ittend a retreat during

tneir Sp. mg break, accor
ding to John (lonzales, youth 
director The retreat will bi* 
held in Floydada, Texas, 
(ionzales .said.

Shop
Cisco First

I
Wanda^s C om er

by Wanda Hallmark

Ì

will be held at the Corral 
Boom, downtown Cisco from 
8:00 p.m. to 12 midnight at 
400 Conrad Hilton Ave., next 
door to First National Bank.

Jason Phillipa will provide 
the music for the dance. Ad- 
mi.ssion will be $3.00 Soft 
drinks will be available.

Ci.sco has an active group 
of parents. Parents for 
Teens, who have sponsored 
monthly parties for ('isco 
High School students for the 
last two years. Senior Class 
parents who work with 
Parents for Teens, will serve 
as chaperones, in addition to 
other interested Senior 
parents, or parents from 
other classes. Parents from 
all surrounding towns are in
vited to also help chaperone.

Definite rules have been

established for high school 
students as follows:

1. Only high school 
students will be allowed to 
attend the dance.

2. Students may leave the 
dance at any time, however, 
once a student leaves they 
may not return.

3. No drugs or alcohol will 
be allowed.

Says a ".spokes parent”  for 
the Senior Class, “ High 
School parents should be 
a.ssured that the dance will 
be well chaperoned and our 
definite rules will be follow
ed. Please feel secure in 
allowing your teenager to at
tend our dance, and feel free 
to join us if you can.”

For further information, 
p lease contact Bettye 
McGinncss at 442-1190.

The annual meeting of the 
Cisco Historical Society will 
be conducted next Tuesday, 
January 26, at the Parish 
Hall of the Redeem er 
Lutheran Church. The 7:00 
p.m. meeting will begin with 
a dinner of stew, combread, 
cobbler, and drink served by 
the ladies of Redeemer 
LWML at a cost of $3.50 per 
person.

The business portion of the 
meeting will include the in
duction of the following new 
officers elected at the last 
meeting; President Harold 
Reich , V ice -P res id en t 
Winston H eidenheim er,

Wc icccivfd a call Tues- 
d.iy moriimg from Debby 
Siiiciilcy. who works for the 
Baird newspaper. Debby 
,isked if we had heard of the 
Baird school cornerstone 
that ir. being returned there 

.She said .lack Phillips of 
Ci.sco was checking on his 
cattle last year on some land 
east of Ci.sco on the 
Breckeiiruige Highway and 
saw the cornerstone. Jack 
has Ix'en working with the 
land owners and the cor
nerstone has been returned 
to Baird

IVbby said the school cor
nerstone has a list of the 
.school trustees in 1928 She 
said the building was torn 
down in 1953, when a new 
school w as built, and the cor
nerstone disappeared.

She said everyone is 
wondering how the con- 
erstone ended up where it 
did

The Weather Watchers 
were called out last Monday 
afternoon to keep an eye on 
the clouds as they passed 
over Cisco

A bulletin from Ft. Worth 
said there were severe 
thunderstorms in our area 
But fortunately Cisco did not 

, receive any bad weather, but 
linfortunatly Cisco also did 
not receive any rain of 
measurable amounts either.

I sure am glad there are 
people in Cisco who care 
enough about us to go out 
and watch the storms 

It won’t be long and the 
thunderstorm season will be 
here

A gentleman brought In 
the following article. We 
thought you might enjoy it.

-rr— " George Brazell To Be
HP

Ju.st a line to say I ’m liv
ing, and not among the dead,

Tho I ’m getting more 
forgetful and more mixed up 
in the head.

For sometimes 1 can’t 
remember when standing at 
the stair.

If 1 must go up for 
something or have just come 
down from there

And before the " fr ig "  so 
often my poor mind is filled 
with doubt.

Have 1 ju.st put the food 
away or have 1 come to take 
it ouC*

And then when it’s dark 
outside, with my night cap 
on my head,

I don't know if I ’m retir
ing, or just getting out of 
bed!

So, if it’s my turn to write 
you theres no need of getting 
sore.

I may think that 1 have 
written and don't want to be 
a bore.

So remember that we love 
you and we wish that you 
were here.

But now it’s nearly mail 
time, so I ’ll say goodby, my 
dear

And finally, there I stood 
beside the mail box, with a 
face so very red.

Instead of mailing you my 
letter I had opened it in
stead!

Maurice Morgan w ill 
celebrate his 91st birthday, 
on Sunday, January 24,1988, 
at the Coronado Nursing 
Center, located at 1751 North 
15th Street in Abilene, Texas 
from 2:30 to 4:00 p m 

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend. No 
gifts please

Guest Speaker At Banquet
George Brazell will be the 

guest speaker at the Cisco 
Chamber of Conuiierce Ban
quet to be held at 7:00 p.m., 
Thursday, January 28, at the 
Corral Room.

Mr Brazell was born in 
Comanche County, Texas. 
He is married to Anna and 
they have one daughter, 
Klizabeth. He is a graduate 
of Lee College, Southern 
Methodist University and 
Oklahoma University and a 
major in Psychology and 
Sociology. He was a college 
admini.strator for twelve 
years, a college profe.ssor for 
eighteen years, and has been 
a keynote speaker for 
twenty-five years.

He is president of Ijfe  
Enrichment Series, Inc., a 
non-profit educational cor
poration. The corporation 
furnishes college scholar
ships for deserving youth 
who demonst.'ate leadership 
abilities.

Mr. Brazell has won 
several honors including 
Techer of the Year, Out.stan- 
ding Educator of America, 
Who’s Who in Texas Today 
and Outstanding Educa
tional Standards Award. 
Brazell is a Rotary past 
president, an internationally 
known speaker, a member of 
the North Texas Profes
sional Speakers Association 
and a member of the Na
tional Speakers Association.

Dr. Henry McCullough, 
president of (!isco Junior 
t!ollege said, "George had 
an outstanding career as 
professor of Psychology and 
Sociology at our College He 
po.sse.s.ses a unique skill in

Secretary Kmma Watts, 
Treasurer Gloria Honea and 
Curator Marge Brown.

President Reich expressed 
the hope that all present and 
prospective members of the 
Society would attend the 
meeting to indicate their 
support of the Society and its 
aims and goals. He asked 
that those who planned to at
tend should notify Marge 
Brown at 442-1071, so that an 
adequate amount of food 
may be prepared.

Traditionally, the annual 
meeting has also been the 
time for the paying of annual 
dues to the Societv.

developoing positive rela
tionships with people. He can 
relate everyday activities 
humorously in a most 
delightful and tactful man
ner”

_  It has been said about 
Brazell that with a combina
tion of humor, patriotism, 
seriousness, and solid facts, 
Brazell presents addresses 
that challenges his listeners 
to have hope for tomorrow 
and to realize that fulfill
ment for today is possible. 
He makes people feel better 
about thein.selves and their 
situation.

This year the Cisco 
Chamber of Conunerce have 
taken nominations from peo
ple for an individual or a 
group of people who deserve 
to receive an award for their 
work in helping to make 
Cisco a better place to live, 
work and raise a family.

Chamber manager Don 
Shepard said awards that 
will be given out are the 
Helping Hand Award, 
Agriculture Award, Com
munity Service Award, Com- 
munity Im provem ent 
Award, Com m erical 
Building Award, and Over 
Due Award. Shepard added 
that these will not be the only 
awards that will be given 
out.

Shepard said the banquet 
will be catered by Oscar’s 
Bar-B-Que and tickets are 
$7 50. Tickets are on sale at 
the Chamfxir of Commerce 
office and can be bought 
from any Chamber board of 
director Reservations can 
be made by calling 442-2537.

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE
Moat •ubaeriptions to Your Local 
Newspaper expire in January; check your 
mailing: label now, and renew now by mail 
or in person at your local office. All ex
pired subscriptions will be removed from 
the mailing: list on January 31.
Rates: Press, Telegram or Times: 117. per 
yr. in county, $22. adjoining counties, $24. 
in Texas, $30. out of state.

To Vote You Muet Be Registered
In order to vote in important up-coming 

»lections, citizens must be registered.
Voter registeration cards have been 

mailed by the County Tax Collector’s Of
fice, but if you haven’t received one it pro
bably means that you’re not registered to 
vote.

Important City and School elections will 
be held in early April and the Super Tues
day Primary Election which will carry 
presidential candidate choices will be held 
Tuesday, March 8th.

Registration is free and may be done at 
the County Tax Office at the Courthouse.

Writing Photography Seminar 
Workshop Scheduled For Eastland

Free Eye Qinic 

To Be Held 

At Senior Center

Dr. James T. Walker ana 
hi.s associates will conduct a 
free eye examination clinic 
at the Senior Center Friday, 
Feb. 22, for those 60 years of 
age or older.

Dr. W alker, an 
ophthalm ologist (ey e  
surgeon and physician i is br
inging a team to the Senior 
Center in Cisco to examine 
the eyes of the older person.

You must make an ap
pointment if you wish to par
ticipate in the eye clinic. No 
walk-ins, as the appointment 
schedule will be adhered to 
for those wishing the ser
vice.

Remember, the clinic will 
be conducted Friday, Jan. 
22, beginning at 10 a m. 
Make your luncheon reser
vation at the same time

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
ON?

o

public notices
In some c irc les , 

“ Two-Fers”  are popular. 
And you occasionally 
hear of “ Three-Fers" -  
meaning you get two for 
th«* price of one, or three 
for the price of one.

How about:
“ Five-Fers” ?

In its continuing effort 
to heip boost the Iocs! 
economy, your Local 
Newpaper is offering dur
ing the month of January 
a Retailer’s Advertising 
Special that will help 
them when they need help 
most.

The one-price special 
rate will put display 
advertis in g  in fiv e  
newspapers, and reach 
some 25,000 readers, to 
boost sales and services 
right here at home, where 
we live.

Call your Local 
Newspaper today and ask 
for deta ils  on the 
“ Flve-Fer”  Special;

Callahan County Star, 
854-1008; Cisco Press, 
442-2244; Eastland 
T e legram , 629-1707; 
Ranger Times, 647-1101; 
Rising Star, 643-4141.

You ’ ll want to art 
quickly to put this addi
tional, economical sales 
tool to work for you.

How to write and taKe
lotographs that w ill  

i..ake money and how to 
sell them for publication 
w ill be the focus of a three 
hour seminar workshop to 
be held in Eastland on 
Saturday, January 23, from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Texas 
Utilities Reddy Room in 
Eastland.

Nancy Robinson Masters, 
award-winning writer who 
has sold more than 1,200 ar
t ic le s  and L a rry  C. 
Sanders, p ro fe s s io n a l 
photography instructor 
and free lan ce
photographer, w ill team up 
to presen t e x c it in g  
possibilities for both begin- 
ning and in term ediate 
writers and photographers 
who are in terested in 
publication and profit from 
their creative skills.

The seminar is sponsored 
by E astland-Ca llahan  
County Newspapers. Cost 
for the seminar is $30 00. 
P re -reg is tra tion  is re 
quested at the local offices 
or can be made by calling 
817-629-1707. Pre-
registration  is not re
quired.

Nancy is well known 
throughout the U.S. and in 
many foreign countries for 
her aviation writing, in
cluding "Ups and Downs’ ’ j_ 
d column she has been sell
ing for the past ten years to 
newspapers.

In aaaition to her avia
tion writing, she is a fre
quent contributor and con
sultant to magazines and 
trade publications featur
ing subjects as varied as 
religion, business, politics, 
history and travel. She has 
interviewed hundreds of 

famous as well as forgotten 
personalities Nancy has 
twice been selected first 
place winner in the Avla- 
tion /S pace W riters  
Association international 
co m p e tit io n  and was 
selected for the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce 
achievement in Journalism 
Award.

A dedicated patriot, Nan
cy was the first woman 
honored by the Military 
A i r l i f t  Com m and as 
Distinguished Citizen of 
the Year in recognition of 
her journalism efforts in 
support of America's arm
ed services.

Nancy teaches writing 
the same way she writes: 
with down home warmth 
and genuine dedication to 
h e lp in g  readers and 
students "profit from the 
lessons I had to learn the 
hard way”  She is a much 
sought after speaker and 
has presented over 500 pro 
grams for civic groups, 
workshops and seminars. 
Many of the students she 
has worked with have sold 
articles based on her ex
perience and marketing 
know-how

“ I am employed in a full 
tim e occupation which 
means 1 must maximize the 
time 1 spend as a writer 
While I write for enjoy
ment, I also write for pro
fit 1 can help others do the 
same,’ ’ she says.

Larry Sanders has in
structed photography and 
conducted seminars for 
Keaton Kolor, Texas State 
Technical Institute, public 
schools and universities as 
well as a wide range of pro
fessional groups for thir 
teen years. He is Certified 
Photographic Counseloi 
and is well known as direc 
tor and host of KTAB-TV's 
Photo-Focus television pro 
gram

Also a member of the 
Aviation/Space W riters 
Association and a number 
of professional advertising 
organizations, Larry con 
tributes his photographic 
expertise to a wide range of 
publications and agencies

The program w ill Include. 
presentations on the essen 
t ia ls  o f p u b lica tion  
photography, the impor
tance photography plays in 
making stories more at-

Continuod (Dn N ext P a g * ... .



HiKh School 
rJaw O f 1953 
to Have Get

Together
The ('isco High School 

Class of 1953 is planning a 
“ get-together”  on Saturday 
and Sunday, Feb. 27-28, at 
the Em bassy Suites, 
Highway 18;i, south of DF'W 
Airport.

Peggy  Lane Ober, a 
spokesperson fur the class, 
said they had such a wonder
ful time at the last class 
gathering, they decided not 
to wait five years for the 
next meeting.

Everyone must make their 
own reservations at Em
bassy Suites. 214-79(MX)93 
Those making reservations 
were reminded to ask for the 
WLM'kend special.

All 1953 graduates of ('HS 
and other interested classes 
are invited to attend Con
tact Don Farnsworth , 
817-491-3847, or Peggy Ijine 
Ober, 817-893-5144, for fur
ther information

l‘OLITH.AL
CALENDAR

The follow ing persons 
have au th o rized  this 
newspaper to announce 
that they are candidates for 
election, subject to the ac
tion of the Primaries of 
March 8, 1988: 
t'uunty Sheriff

Don U nderw ood (re- 
election)

Dee Hogan

United States House of 
Represenlallves- 17th Con
gressional District.

Charles W Stenholm 
(re-election)

Advertise ill the Cisco 
I'ress and let y o u r  
adv e r lis iiig  d o l l a r s  
W o rk  lo r  y o u ! !

142-2244

Free Evening BibleCourse 
Enrollment Still Open

A free Tuesday evening Bi
ble course in "THE BOOKS 
OF ROMANS AND GAUA- 
TIONS”  being held at the 
Biblical Studies Center at 
Cisco Junior College is still 
open to students, according 
to an announcement today 
by W.K Boyce, minister of 
the Cisco Church of Christ.

The class, which meets 
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. each 
Tuesday night, is beini»

LIVE NATIVITY- The youth of First 
Assemhly of God Church presented a live 
nativity scene following the Christmas can
tata, “Reason to Rejoice,” on Dec. 20. Shown 
in the above picture are: Mary, Stacey Watson; 
Joseph, Coby Childers; Wisemen, Frankie 
Black, John Exline, and Oscar Weeks Jr.; 
Shepherds, Mandy Pacillo, Linda Jernigan

Seminar To Be 

Held In Eastland

From Page One...
tractive to editors and " I  
w ill show writers how to 
make photos work for 
them as a sales tool and 
how to use photos to be a 
better writer in developing 
articles.”

The primary emphasis of 
the seminar is practical 
methods that work suc
c e s s fu lly  in m ak ing 
writing and photography 
both fun and profitable.

"W e selected Eastland 
County for this seminar 
because we know there are 
many very talented writers 
and photographers in the 
area who could be selling 
their work. Generating in
come from new sources is a 
major concern in our pre
sent econom y. Th is  
seminar w ill tell you how 
you can do it and do it 
r ig h t , "  a ccord in g

and Micha Stone; Angels, Jennifer Parten, 
Jessica Childers, Cody Coslett, Stephen 
Coslett, Salvador Pacillo, Crystal Coslett, and 
Jennifer Bundick; Sheep, Joseph Maxwell, 
Todd Parten and Joey Stone; Donkey, Jeremy 
Castleberry; Cows, Anthony Watson and 
Daniel Pacillo; and Pig, Larry Jernigan Jr.

’ - f i '

taught by Dr. Gary Colvin, 
Bible Professor of Abilene 
Christian University

More information about 
the class may be obluined by 
callmg Mr. Boyce at the 
Biblical Studies Center bet
ween 9:00 and 4 00 Monday 
through Thursday. The 
telephone number there is 
442-1535. His home telephone 
IS 442-.3S57

Mr. Boyce, a certified 
fnniilv <'ounseloi'. provides

counseling services for 
students and staff members 
of CJC at the Biblical Studies 
Center, as well as helping ^  
coordinate the evening Bible' 
course held each semester 
Ur. Ken Haiiunes, Ciiaimian 
of the Language Arts 
Department of CJC, is chair
man of the Bible Chair C!om- 
mitlee for the Cisco Church 
of ( ’hrist, sponsors of the 
Center

County Resource Association 
To Meet Thursday, January 21

The Eastland County 
Resource Association will 
hold a meeting on Thursday, 
Jan 21 at Eastland 
Memorial Library at 12 
noon. Please note the change 
of the meeting place to the

This is a very important 
meeting, in which the Con
stitution of the Association 
will be finalized, and other 
plans made.

The organization was 
formed last summer by 
Church and community

LIVING CHRISTMAS TREE- Members of First Assembly of God 
Church are shown in the Living Christmas Tree at their Christmas 
cantata, “Reason to Rejoice," which was presented Dec. 20. Pictured, 
left to right, are: bottom row, Sandy Ingram, Ginny Pope, Mary In
gram and Judy Pope; second row. Rev. Jackie Stone, Richard Ingram, 
and Keith Reich; third row, Stacy Reich and Donna Brawiey; and top. 
Misty Stone. Not pictures is Gerald Brawiey, narrator. Rev. Stone, 
pastor, .said that over 100 people attended the cantata.

James and Kathy Bentley 
of Eastland are proud to an
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Rachel Lynn, bom 
D ecem ber 31, 1987 at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
at 7:15 p in. She weighed 9 
lbs. 5 uzs. and was 21 inches.

.Maternal grandparents 
are Pete  and Jackie 
Willeford of Perry ton.

Paternal grandparents are 
Rev. Armo and Juanita 
Bentley of Vernon.

M aternal great-
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. (^lifton Sanders of Iowa 
Park.

Patern a l g rea t
grandmother is Bertha 
Bentley of Eula.

She IS also welcomed by 
many aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

leaders and other citizens, 
with the purpose of combin
ing resources to assist the 
needy in the county 

The group has already 
helped the Multi-Purpose 
Center Food Pantry and 
other critical needs 

Church leaders and the 
general public are encourag
ed to attend Thursday's 
meeting David Bondurant, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, is ('hairman of the 
Board of Director of the 
County Resource Associa
tion.
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442-1211
M onum e«»i

Pr»̂ Oid Fun*rol Conirocn 
•u 'lo l Im u ronc*
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ro loif lift
Caco Imum 76AJ7

to
Sanders and Masters. ciscô pRESs januar‘y°2U988 that m ake (ireams

come true.
GIRL SCOUTS

I t V G ir l  Scout time.

Thursday
The cookies

T Á M E M B E R  1 B 8 B

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

’fainting
Concrete

Storm Doors 
Storm Window.

íBznton  -/Iifliy

Tile c
CAB IN ! r s

total home building

AND REMODELING 

» 1 0 4

Vinyl Siding
ADDITIONS

FOR SALE
Home wHh<5 ..

Insulated, Fenced Yard, ^oioil Roof, 
3 Large Pecon Trees.

C H EA P Il ,,
Coll 4424337 or 442-3578 • Days

•»r*

Business Services
NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8lh Street 
or West ol Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. r-105

Wilma Tipton 
Sewing And 

Umited Alterations 
Old Abilene Hwy.-Cisco 

Call 40-3816
C-8

HANDYMAN 
REMODELING 

& REPAIR SERVICE 
W ill Do Q uality 

Carpentry, Plumbing, 
Fencing, Painting, Ce
ment Work, Weatheriz- 
ing, E tc. At A 
Reasonable Price. Free 
Estimates. 442-4881.

C104

N O TICE
Beautiful 165 acres. 40 acres of good 

coastal, remainder in improved 
grasses and wooded area. Good spr
ing water. Good deer and turkey hun
ting with royalty and minerals for 
s h 1 0  •

Call Leona Fay Morton 
442-1365

,-Vl

Hill

«M b '

Royal Oaks Apartments
1 l  2 Bodroom
Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher 

and Disoosol.
nOO”  Off First Months Rent.
*50°° Total Security Deposit.
In Gseo, WeH Pay For The Move. 
Highest Quality - Modest Price.

*

«

*

*
1304 Royal Lone 442-3232

FO R  SA LE  
250 Acres

Old Abilene Hwy. Owner Finance

Brick Duplex
With furnished garage apartment. Each 
side has living room, dining room, 
bedroom, bath and kitchen. In Cisco. 
Owner Finance with down payment.

214-462-1432
II i M I 111 i I 4 . . aaiwr M*p m > On

,43r 817-442-1788

r 1»

OWl lA R IIR  SHOP
Regular Haircut.

Hair Styling
|H w y .3 6 t . Riling Star n .y g l

The C isco C iv ic  
League will be collec
ting small baby food 
jars, small mushroom 
jars or other types of 
small Jars with lids. 
Jars ran be dropped 
at State Farm Ins., 301 
Conrad H ilton ,
Mon.-FrI., 8-5,

c-104

Mountain Man Log Homes
(.17)442-3475 C  UcyOwiwr 

In The Heart Of The Masqvita Natural 
Forest Conventional Home Services

New Homes Concrete Refoce Cabinets
Additions Electrical Siding c«l3 

Remodeling Painting Ntw Cobinats
IMotkfnq with you - not just far you.

“LOOK”
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, Htove& refrigerator, 
furnished'with utilities paid For Rent. 

For Sole: Real Nice Mobile Homes.
Beautiful Scenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park 

Call Leona Fay Morton - 442-1365

ca l0 4

Computer 
Sales & Analyst

IBM Compatoble Computsrs 
at discount prices.

Purchose includes FREE Set-Up
Training ovoRiale cts

K o n W h e ^ ^

F oK  Worth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscriptiun. 
e-105.

"H io z iT s E R V IC F r
Taukiiig, brush pushing 
and all types ni dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hnum. Call 
Rob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
c-105

HOLLIS WILLIAMS
CONSTRUCTION

Blown fellulosr insula- 1
(ion, mrtal vunslrur- 1

(ion, new hom rs.
cuslnm tabini'ts, con- 1
tTviv. flectrlcal work j
and other remodeling 1

needs.. 1

442-1933 or 442-1880 \
i

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

25TW1

DAVIS u p h o l s t e r y !
610 West 2nd, 442-4712 , ( j n c o

24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis

710 A*a. I ,  Camaiarcial BMg. $10,000. 
Haidanhaimar'i, 606 Hilton A». $25,000

1604 Monelli, 3 Bdrni., $24,000  
5 Lott, Cornar Front $troat, $11,000  

2 Houios For Ront

M.Y. McMillan Real Estate
801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846

M o ry  Youvonna  McM illon. Rwol Eitom  Srohwr
c104

KARI4 BUREAU INSURANCE CO S 
p e r s o n a liz ed  s e r v ic e

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
à INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
raMnets, metal const., 
concrete, e le r ir ic a i 
work à blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 44$-372> 
alter S p.m. e-llS

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd, Cisco. 

Open Weekdays KFI 
Phone 4U-2081

c-104

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 642-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

1

CISCO PRESS Ì
DEE WILSON

ACbNT

/Me A Old George's 
Birthday Specials

Tune Up; 8 cyl......................^26.50
Oil & Filter Change............ M2.95

Other pricoi dbeountod rolotivoly.
1-20 Interstote Access Rd.

In Downtown Putnom 
915-662-3257

Dealer for Interstote Batteries

Publicition No. (USPS 11J7S0)
1M7 EastiA/id County Newapaprr Co.

U7-22U 700 Ave. D CUco, Te i«» 70437
Second Clasi Po.iage paid at Claco. Teias, under Act of Congresa tn Marcti, 

1170 Publlihed every Thuradayi and Sundays.
PubUahers • Mr and Mrs H.V O'Brien 
Edltor-Clsco • Wanda Hallmarli 

, Edllor-Gaatland - H.V. O'Brien 
I Editor-Hanger • Joyce Duggan 
Editor-Rising Star - Carolyn Ratliff 
Office Suff • Joan Elliott 
Office Staff - Margaret Hallmark 
Office Staff - Yvonne WUllamaon 
Office Staff • Martha Caatro 
Office SUff - Edra BuUer 
Columnist - J.W. Sitton 
Production Supervisor ■ Ted Rogers 
Production - Raymond McCoy 
Adv. Ii Production • Rick VIttituw 
Computer Operator ■ Kathy BenUey 
Feature Writer • Viola Payne 
Conunerclal IMntlnf • Hale Dunaon

POSTMASTER Send addraai chauigei to Claco Preaa, P.O. Boa 107J, Claco, 
Teias 764r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
In Eastland County 117.00; 

Adjoining Counties $22.00; In 
Texas $24.00; Out of Texas 
$30.00; No Out of U S. 
Without APO.

RnintMFNi PI ans 
L»>E LlAHhiTv 
AUTO M tA L iM  

M O M f O W N FRS BOATS

P O  BOK 4T0 
EASTLANO  T fKA S  T644S 

8T7f629 1704 
Home 817/442 3601

I!

CONSTRUCTION
•4 ‘q-2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 

/(SI Cobinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

Guys n' Dolls Hairstyles
Wolcomoi Tnmi Hudson 

to our staff. Sho sptciniliot 
in Gold Dusting, Cuts 

•  Firms.
 ̂L ™ — — Call and nsk for Tnmi.
■MKtik now. 8 th
* * * *  _442-1135

Joy Nnct<Ownof Opamtor 
Joycf Boyd A Tarn! Hudson •Optra tors
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EVERYONE
Is Personally Invited 

To Our
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATIONI

SUNDAY
January 24th

2 p m  To 4 p m
317 E. Main Eastland iflirlfil .ijI'. I'M. :'>'N

i l l

' K

Don’t 
miss it!

J >-l_. i r • ■ .. 1̂1, ^ . . ----^
s ta te / ji,,!

. ^ f •
4n '-

■ V ’
I t ^  , r «

• X*.
%#; Ayw 3. » w K
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Member FDIC 9:00 am to 2:30 pm Monday thni Ihwrsday 9:00 am to 2:30 pm and 3:30 pm to 6:00 pm Friday

The First State Bank
317 E.M ain Eastland Telephone M ain Number 629-3901 Bookkeeping 6 2 9 -3 9 0 6



Tutors Needed For Literacy Project

The Eastland Literacy 
Project needs more tutors, 
says Coirie Cowley and 
Hazel Taylor, volunteer co
ordinators who lead out in 
the project

Right now 20 adults who 
cannot read or write in 
English are waiting for 
help They want to be like 
some of the successful peo
p le who fin ished  the 
Literacy Course last year -

and are now doing a lot 
more with their lives

Ten of these who need a 
tutor are English-speaking 
adults, and they need in
dividuals to teach them one 
at a time.

ITie other ten are non- 
English speaking adults, 
and this ESUL group can 
learn in classes of three to 
five individuals. Tutors do 
not need to be bilingual to 
work with these people

Volunteer tutors w ill 
meet at Eastland Memorial 
Library twice per week 
with students. TTiere is a 
special need for evening 
tutors, and men are needed 
as well as women 

A ll materials are free, 
and only a brief introduc
tory workshop is required 
The tutors need no special 
skills ■ just the ability to 
read and write, and to use

Myrtle Wilks Art Club Meet
The Myrtle Wilks Art Club 

swept into 1960 with an even
ing meeting Saturday, 
January 9th An eagar group 
of a rtis ts  participated 
despite cold weather and 
absences due to illness.

Club business was brief 
That apnarently suited at 
least one member 

"Any old business'" a.sked 
the chairman 

A tiny voice answered 
from the midst of the crowd 
"No," said three year old 
W illiam York

Speaker for the evening 
was Myrtle Wilks, award- 
winning local artist and club 
mentor Her introduction to 
color theory and colored pen
cils was short and simple 

' W'e can make any color if 
we have the three primary 
colors- red, blue and yellow. 
Combine two primary colors 
in equal parts and you have a 
secondary color, purple, 
green, or orange These six 
colors- red, purple, blue; 
green, yellow, orange- are 
often arranged in a circle

IVe Been Wrong Before

By (lordon S. ( lark
Some people grow old 

gracefully but I think 1 just 
grew old ,So, my views are 
strongly con.scTvative and 
irkviiiie to impatient youth. 
1'hey will probably tiecomc 
the same as myself if lhe\ 
just go oil living One of those 
h'letuh philosophers said 
"A man wlio is not radical at 
Sto is unusual hut one who is 
hot eonseriative at 4II is a 
llanieit fiNil "  How aiiout 
Í ,i(li( alK eonservative'’

• An old horse tireakcr 
^hiHik Ills liead as his scr. 
Npim out I I I  ills car thiouiiig 
gr.ivci. I don't know what 
ju.ikcs that ljo> so wild" 
V\ftcl \ cars as a Imuic 
;Moiiipei wiio had most of his 
^Hiiics hiokeii one time or 
inore he woiideri'd wh> kids 
^ e re  leekless’’ Now I 
■̂i|ieiijl><̂ -,r tunes wlien I 
jdi live raUuMei'oos fast , but 
•Wirvived while l.ile was far 
less kind to olliei- who mav 
Ji.ive Ihcii le.ss foolh.irdv 
ilh.in iiiyselt. Stilt. I iie\ei 
Ï i.sked an outlaw lioi se 
- I cliiiil>eii cliffs as .1 fii'V 
-Init woiidi’i w'fu lilt'll flave 
diillcd rii'iiisclves try In.' i i 
^'llmh motuil.iins I'eopli die 

Irape/c and higti wire 
ai Is It I .iii't lu' strictly for 

;niioiicy As ,i I,id I ;̂iw 
rAo hull rill fluiiMii < oiion 
tH.ill shol over ,i ferns wiecl 
fhy coiii|ircsscd all Thcfiic 
ciackci went off l.ife .md 
pai t of lile efft I I w.ts liisl 
rii.it w - wIlei: i'.{ limi w.i-

a young man In fact, he 
didn't live to bt‘ as old as I 
now am Still, members of 
his family carried on in his 
tradition. Thrills have an 
almost fatal attraction to 
many people thus we sec 
some play with rattlesnakes.

I taleh the things and 
woulil give a third <.( the sale 
price t(. anylsKly who .shows 
me where an old den is. Hut I 
doni (ilay with them. I fiad a 
powder monkeys license in 
the Winning days of WW It 
and I tinker with things elec- 
truat at times Still I show 
all such things a healthy 
resjHH't they deserve My ob
jection to .snake shows and 
such shows on TV as drizzly 
Adams IS that they tend to 
ciiuse young people to 
neeilless risks. Thai pcojile 
die or suffer greatly from 
snake biles and maulling by 
Ix'ing too friendly with wild 
afiitildlk 1  ̂ simply cold fact. 
Soiih- |i«siple do mit live long 
cnouuli to develop sound 
judgement Nor have I 
iilwiivs lu'cii a goml exaiiifile 
III word or deed It is well 
siO'l in.il No iiiiitter how 
limih • lour Vocabulary you 
cii'i still say things you later
I e ’•1‘t

'I he longer you live 
more chances to goof 
One ii-adei doubled my 

idnlilv ill remember 
' iili.;. :inottier old man 
In I'd Ihrough the 

Oetiiission was talking of 
liow they diiln't have a riidio
I"' 'id l.iive a ' up

the
up
age

and 
'.V. '1 
w n.'

Fizza inn .

FUU
( y(i aiior.fi. Poli oiit a pLite and pile it 

itili of pizza, s^ d  and pasta. All you wanL As often 
as you bke at thè Pizza Inn Buffet.

r  ̂ iS o o r^ lJ Q O F F  m Z  "  “
I  <«•( ^ .SO off nw  rvguiof prie* ■ 
_ o l  ony lorg« M n or pon pizza o r ,  
^ I.SO  oN liw  rofulor prko ot ony*
■ itnodkim Ihln or pan pizza wllh I  
I  «  many loppingz o« you liko. I  
I  fWMfit Hill eoupon with gw««i ■
■ chpdl. Nflt-lflkLiiiMfa dnv o (h f  ■!  effor. inpIrM Ó1-31-M f
; Ptmta IML

- g  m m t m u m .  ,

IJS  Hwy. 80 EaMt

"  ^ L M f o " ( ’AN  E A T  "  "  
lunch 6 u ^ t  

11 a.m.-3 p.m. iun.-fri.
OInnar Buffot 

S:30-«;30 Tuo. A Wad.'
^rleo- Adullt *3.89 f

Child 5 yrt. fo 11 yr*. •|.6»' *
Child 4 yra. ortd undu  !• I

Plssalnii. !
*- I

Eastland , TexaH
629-2269

99mix-a r&

the teaching materials that 
are provided Of course 
they must have a w ill
ingness to help others siiare 
in the benefits of reading 
and writing.

The Literacy Project has 
been going about a year 
now, and has proved to be 
very popular. Students 
have come from Eastland, 
Cisco, Hanger, Strawn and 
DeLeon. Until last October 
all students were matched 
with tutors but since tlien 
a number of extra requests 
have come in.

If you arc interested in 
becoming a tutor, call 
Eastland M em oria l 
Library to sign up. The 
number is: 629-2281 You 
w ill be helping someone in 
a meaningful way

Annual Girl Scout 
Association Meeting

called a color wheel "
Complementary colors. 

Myrtle explained, are those 
opposite each other on the 
color wheel, such as red and 
green; yellow and purple; 
blue and orange

Juxtaposed, complemen
tary colors enhance each 
other. Combined, they pro
duce gray That’s good to 
know, fo r draw ing 
sitadows."

M yrtle  dem onstrated 
uiieful strokes for colored 
pencils .She discussed how to

phonograph and he only 
remembered the name of 
one record. That Silver 
Haired Daddy of .Mine. He 
wished he could recall the 
words so I obliged from "In a 
vine covered shack in the 
mountains, braviy fighting 
the battle of time-'Tight 
through to,”  I ’d give all I 
own if I could but atone to 
that silver haired Daddy of 
mine”

I still contend that nobody 
who thinks remember is the 
hardest thing just never try 
hard to forget anytfiing. Now 
that is harder by a long 
sight.

Certainly 1 forget a lot of 
things I.ike that old song. 1 
can’t remember whether it 
wa.s over a station WW\'A in 
Wheeling or WTAM Cincin
nati imr whether the country 
iiuLsician was Bradly Kin
caid or the one who used the 
name Pie Plant Pete Of 
course, pie plant is better 
known to most folks a.s 
rhulwrb As a kid I liked the, 
stuff but seem to have grown 
awny from it after many 
years not eating any.

liow alxiut sasafras tea? 
How long since you tried it, if 
e v e r ' The red sasafras 
seemed to be prefered *.o the 
white and after a long winter 
of .salt pork and corned beef 
it was used as a bloo<l thin
ner Seems too that there 
was a superstition about bur
ning .sa.safras wou<l in a fire 
place being an invitation to 
di.saster

SuixTsititioii' How about 
an Irish great grandmother 
who wouldn t let children

blend colors with pencils to 
give depth and form to ob
jects. 'use texture in your 
pictures, too," she added, 
discassing ttiese techniques 
and pap«T surfaces

Members received an op
portunity to practice their 
strokes on floral designs by 
Myrtle. The resulting varie
ty demonstrated the profu
sion of styles and color 
preferences among par
ticipants

The Myrtle Wilks Art Club 
will next meet February 6th 
at 6;.'10 p.m. The program 
will again focus on colored 
pencils as an a rtis tic  
medium F^veryone in
terested in this simple ap
proach to painting is urged 
to attend

For details call 442-3962 or 
442-35.30

dress one leg complete with 
.stocking and .shoe before put
ting stocking on the other 
leg ' .She thought the young 
folk would need to know such 
cautions hut it is a wonder 
we aren’t all long dead if all 
tho.se bad portents were 
valid.

But hack to mu.sic, you 
may not realize what potent 
stuff It IS Before WW I the 
[K>ace movement iisetl ‘ I 
Didn’t Kai-se .My Boy To Be A 
Soldier" but before long Uie 
nation was singing ‘ Over 
There". Then in (lermany in 
the 20s it was something like 
"Ne Welder Kreig”  meaning 
"Never Again War" but by 
the :JOs it was replaced by 
"The Horst Wessel Song ’ ’ 
Wliat will you. be singing 
next'

W O R D  of G O D

For Those Who 
Grieve

I will lift up mine 
eyes unto the hills, 
f ro m  w h e n c e  
cometh my help.

My help cometh 
from the Lord, 
which made heaven 
and earth.

121:1.2

Thursday, January 14, 
marked the Annual Girl 
Scout Association meeting 
for the Heart of Texas Girl 
Scout Council. The meeting 
was hosted by the Eastland 
Girl Scout Association and 
was held in the Eastland 
High School Cafeteria at 7:00 
p rn.

IX'legates from ten coun
ties were present along with 
thirteen board members.

The meeting was called to 
order by Janice Smith, 
Association President. She 
welcomed everyone to the 
meeting and a short prayer 
was said.

She reported that there is a 
total of 1,766 girls registered 
and 19 counties represented 
by the council. She con
gratulated Brown County for 
153% increase in their 
registration. She spoke on 
liow vital funding is to the 
Girl Scout Urganization and 
that the United Fund has 
been a major contributor in 
the past.

The annual sale of cookies 
is now underway, and this 
will enable every troop to in
crease their budgets and 
allow more girLs to attend 
camp in the summer.

The slate of new delegates 
was accepted by acclaima- 
tion and the name of the

D E A D U N E S :  
Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For ’Thursday Paper And) 

Hiursday, 5:00 p.m.
(Fqr Sunday Paper)

council was changed to read 
’ ’ Heart of Texas Girl Scout 
Council."

Volunteers and board 
members were recognized

for their tenure with 5,10,15, 
20, and 25 year pins.

Jamie White, of Hanger, 
was awarded a training pin 
for her many years of ser
vice to the council in the 
training of new volunteer 
leaders.

The meeting was adjourn
ed and refreshments were 
served.

Thursday,

January 21,1988
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REALTOff

647-1302
112 RoHraadRANGKR '  iM W W W W

ViUliuus Strret-Nicr Frame. 2 BUr., I batti. 2 car garage 
and workshop, FHA Apprais^
Meaquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr , I bath. 1 car garage on one
lot.
2 Deeded lota l^ke leon-Staff Water. Storage Bldg., 
floating boat dork. TV Ant. Bar-U-que grill 
Slay street. Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, ceiling fans, garden 
spot, cellar large yard with beautiful trees 
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home. 3 Bdr . 2 bath CH/A. 
Storage Bldg
OakhiU Subdlvuion-Bcautiful Bnck. 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A 
with extra lot.
Deademona Street. Very Nice Frame Hume. 3 Bdi , 2 bath.
1 car garage with workshop Fenced yard, fvepbue FHA 
or VA Financing.
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home. 4 Bdr., I bath 
lake Cisco'small cabin on leaseid lot. Owner finam e 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home. 2 Bdr., 2 bath, new carpet, 
fenced yard. CH/A.
Breckenridge higwa) 8 3W0 ac. City water, nice home, 3 
bdr.. 2 bath, fireplace central H/A 
We have several choice lota on lake laon 
Contact Centuo 21 Eaatco, for the HUD Repo honiea 
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 Iota. 3 Bdr . 1 
batMiood Pnee VA move ui free
Uddie Street-Newly Re-Modeled Hume. 2 Bdr . 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabineta, new carpet, ceiling fans, liiahwasher 
Fastland-South Oaklawn, Beautiful Spacioua Home. 4 Bdr..
3bath. I..R.. Uming Km., kitchen, liameroom, deck. pool. 2 
storage Bldgs . privacy fence, CH/A 
SO Acres-Flatwood Area-Good iences. 3 irrigation wells, pit 
imgaUon equipment. 2 gas weUs. unk. 30 acres in cultiva 
tiiMi fc n  UI pasture.
SO AiTes N W of Ranger-Priced to sell
Wayland Kd -280 Acres, 70 acres cuitivaliuii, 2 stock tanks.
stocked with fishOwner Finance

Skiri«y GriffMi 647-1635

i m — U i f l
EASTCO INC.

Avt. Rongtr

K ||U I l||UM|M
LENDER

647-3715

UIden-I .OS Acres with very nice bnck home. 3 Bdr, 2 bath, 
livmg room li dining room combination, den with (ueplace. 
cetluig fans, storage bldgs patin. good garden spot, water 
well.
Ulden-1 Acre with Bnck Home. 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 2 car 
garage I..R.. D.R., Deti, with fueplace, CH/A-all electric, 
well, shop bldg., fruit trees and bemes 
2 mi N of Ranger 3 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr., I bath 
I.AKE lJi:ON-12 acres with small cabin, bail shop, pet 
shop, large tank stocked witf, fish. Owner fuuinc« 
HANCiFR 30 acres, 3 tanks. New log home, needs to be 
oirnpleted 2 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace.
CiORDON. Processing Plant, all the equipment goes. Will 
owner fuunce
RANGRR Mobile Hume on 4 lots. 3 Bdr , 2 bath, will owner 
(uiance.
RANGKR Koch Street. Completely remodeled Frame 
Home, 3 Bdi., 1 bath on two liAa

RANGKR I’heiT) .Street, Nice frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, IH, 
fenced backyard, cheap Owner finance.
RANGKR. Foch Street. Brick 3 Bdr . 2 bath. CH/A 
RANGKR, Meadoutbrmik Street. Brick. 3 Bdr. 2 bath, 
CH/A, Assumable loan
RANGKR. Cypress Street. Frame 3 Bdr., 1‘x bath, fenced 
backyard.
RANGKR. Pershing Street Nice Frame, 3 Bdr , 2 bath. 
CH/A Priced to sell
BKAUTIFUI. frame. 3 bdmi, 2 baths, covered patio, fenc
ed backyard, storage budding, C/A air. priced to sell 
Super Commercuil laxaUon-Main Street, comer lot with 
large 3200 sq. ft. building, price to sell 
Meailowbruuk Addition. Brick 3 bdnii, m  bath, central 
heat and air. excellent neighborhood drapes, range, 
storage building

Bobby L. Littio 639-2288
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put INuml>er 1 to work for yttii.
ClOW)Crntuiy 21 RÍkl Eclair C'mpmatinn «  tiu.ler (a Ihr NAF W»™l'  li»Hematl.sigLrnluiy 21 (Irsi EsIjir (.uf poraliow

Equal tippnclomly Emfgovrr I'rinlrd in I' S A 
gsra orrH'i IS iMirrsNngiiTu im hfn tNDorrxATKn

Town Square Fashions
111 W.Main Eantland 629-2913

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS

In January 
Everything 40% OFF 

or more
*84 designer shoes - *35 

*30-*40 shoes - *10

Sale Starts Jan. 4,1988

Everything Must Go

I Quetta *s and Shoes Too

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Ctoarance Sole
all Fall and Winter 

Ready to Wear 
>/2 PRICE

oN Fall and Winter 
Shoes and Boots 

. '/2 PRICE
■  i  D a v i d  &  Q u e U a 'K  S h M s J [ p o

■ " 629'80»S0 629-8030 ~
■ A Monday - Soturdoy
!  ” 10-5

E ast
A ua7 To Friendship Inn

C f  104

I

I
I
I
I'
I
i:
I
I

GREER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE 
" ON THE SQUARE" 
EA5TLAND, TEXAS

C t e o A C M U

S<Ue
‘ Winter Fashions For Lodies
‘ Rack Of Junior Sportsweor 

25-50 %  OH

All Coots For Ladles 
V4 Length- $75.00 

Full Length- $85.00

* Sweaters And Worm Shirts
25% OH

* Rocks Of Children's Clothes
Drastically Reduced

‘ Several Styles SAS Shoes 
$39.98

’We Now Hove NoturoRier Shoes*

NO TICE :
Buddy Aaron h the Man with 
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
UniverNal Life.
NOT ILE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’§, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seainun St. 
KaNtlaiid, Texaw

Office - 817-629-8.^.1^ 
Home - 817-629-1086

i-rriod

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured ISail

Open: Tueaday - Friday 7:30 - late 
Satuday - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care For: Men, Worsen & Children
Walk-Ins Welcome,
Operators:

Barbara Holland B  
Kay Thompson iH

3T4e “

Hwy. 80 East & 1-20 Eastland
629-2019

owIMi



Fishing Outdoors Wedding Bells
By Terry Wilson -
Area anglers meet at 

l.ake Clrahain for a lovely 
January days fishing Con 
testants stated that the 
fishing was excellent, but 
the catching was the hard 
part

Only two anglers were 
able to bring in a 14 V» or 
lon ger fish  Hon M c
Cullough took the first 
place honors and big bass 
with I fish Will Johnson 
pl.iced second with 1 fish 
also. We understand there 
were only 2 other fish 
caught, but both fell short 
of the 14 '« minimum.

U n fo r tu n a te ly , the 
chances of the two fish 
which were weighed in of 
sui-viving were not good. 
These fish were released, 
but were not chemically 
tr»'ated to help reduce the 
chance of infection. Studies 
have shown that fish which 
are released but not treated 
will contract bacterial in 
fection In 1987 a by-law 
was introduced to treat 
each days catch at ever>" 
tournament E C B C o f
ficials did treat fish in two 
tournaments, but did not 
continue this resource 
saving practice These fish 
can be helped in their 
re lease  by these 
trea tm en ts  H o p e fu lly  
these gen tlem en  w i l l  
rivognize that the fish they 
destroy are the future of 
fishing for themselves and 
all outdoors-minded per- 
--I'ns Rem ind you r 
E - H ! ' member that you 
love fishing, too, next time 
you see them. Or you may 
contact E C B C. President 
M Eddie (ireen with your 
comments. Lets shoot for a 
true live release*'

The hunt is on; that’s the 
hunt for the new Texas

state record and possibly a 
world record Many anglers 
w ill be seeking the depths 
fo r  those lunkers. 
February, March and April 
are the months when 
dedicated hawg hunters 
put on layer after layer of 
clothing in hopes of cat
ching that once in a 
lifetime lunker

Popular early areas to 
look are feeder creeks pro
tected from most winds but 
open to warming sunshine; 
north banks; northeast 
shorelines are perhaps the 
favorite. To take the nor
theast shoreline one step 
better, look for one with 
some rocks to absorb and 
hold heat But not so many 
as to discourage spawning 
rituals. One note on the 
feeder creeks: if fresh rains 
early in the year fall, 
bypass these areas, unless 
the rain is an unusually 
warm one.

Some favorite baits I 
prefer are: jig and pork, 
lizards rigged Texas style, 
large crankbaits worked 
slow, spinner baits with 
pork trails workc'd like a 
worm - reel, let it fall, reel, 
let it fall During this early 
period, you can work a bait 
wrong as long as you work 
it slow

Next cast we w ill have 
the pleasure of introducing 
some of you to a trully con 
v e r s a t io n a lly  m inded 
organization designed for 
all anglers of all species - 
Black Bass Unlimited But 
don't let the name fool you, 
these gen tlem en  are 
fighting for every spwies 
that swims. And most of 
all, for everyone who en
joys our great outdoors 
By Terry L. Wilson

Tommy Maynard E.C.B.C. Angler of the 
Year Chuck Burgess E.C.B.C. High Point 
Angler.

1987 T.A.B.C. TOP SIX TEAM Front Row 0-r) 
Tommy .Maynard, Steve Pennington. Back 
Row (1-r) Terry Wilson, Chuck Burgess, James 
Fullen, not pictured Jim Williamson.

Breeding Age 

Reg. Brangus Bulls

442-3369 *r b 6

w h « n  w «  DO T IM  D la n n ln o

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency- 

May nard Bldg., Suite 1A 

Eastland mo4 817-629-8504;

Deloryce and Don Tafte 
were married at 3 p.m. 
December 19, 1987, at the 
Church of God in Eastland.

The bride is the daughter 
of Kathy Smith of Eastland. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Patty Tafte

Melanie Kicherson was the 
maid of honor. John Sanders 
was the best man.

The bride was given in 
marriage by William Isbell.

A reception was held 
following the ceremony 
hosted by Ruby and Paul 
.Sanders.

M  4-HNEWS

Majestic Theatre To Present 
“The Princess Bride”

Ur. C. Evcrrtl Koop
Cancer:
Do You Know The 
Facts? *
As the Surgeon ( lenernl of 
tlie Ihiiteri States, 1 know 
tlu* facts alxiut cancer. If 
vou are over .̂ lO, as I am, 
you should KNOW THE,  
FA riS , too
For a FREE publication,
“CAMO» lA on  ro t ra o ru
OTBK BO", call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service.

( ’ all toll-free todav! 
l-8 (X M -C A N C E k *

ICANCER
INFORMATION
SERVICE
1-800-4-CANCER

•|n M rw  ail. c a ll 1234
In  A h iM kn , r a i l  1 801) 6 ;W 4)070  
I n  W iiüh in jrtm i. I ) . C , ca ll 

•Jl>2 a «  f>70n

Ixioking for something dif
ferent? Welcome to "The 
Princess Bride,”  a comic 
fairy tale of true love and 
high adventure. Acclaimed 
screen w riter W illiam  
(ioldman ("Butch Cassidy 
and the Sundance Kid” ) 
adapts his own novel about a 
little boy whose grandfather 
reads to him from the pages 
of "The I’rincess Bride." 
The boy’s imagination br
ings to life this tale of fenc
ing, figh tin g , torture, 
revenge, giants, monsters, 
chases, escapes, true love 
and - have we left anything 
out? - oh, yes, miracles. The 
story IS an old-fashioned 
fairy tale filtered through a 
hip, cynical consciousness. 
The screenplay asks you to 
believe in the integrity of 
true love, and in the next 
breath, to snicker at the 
earnestness of the young 
lovers _______

It begins with a very con
temporary boy, bedridden 
with the flu, who's perplexed 
when his cheek-pinching 
grandfather arrives with 
that most antiquated form of 
entertainment • a book. At 
first the kid is impatient, but 
he eventually gets hookeid on 
the fairy tale - as do the 
v iew ers. The luscious 
l^incess Buttercup is deeply 
in love with the gallant farm 
boy, Westley. Westley, in 
turn, is kidnapped by pirates 
and presumed dead. Against 
her will. Princess Buttercup 
is betrothed to Prince 
Humperdinck, a handsome 
and evil sort. However, the 
princess bride is kidnapped 
by three very hapless ab- 
ducters. A mysterious figure 
conies to her rescue and so 
on. It doesn’t matter, it’s 
wonderful

Playing assorted kindap-

pers, wizards, noblemen, 
and scoundrels are a 
remarkably colorful groupé 
of actors. Cary Elwes, w|y) 
appeared in the historical^ 
drama “ Lady Jane,”  plays 
the dashing Westley and 
newcomer Robin Wright is 
Buttercup. The director is* 
not, as one might expect, a' 
British veteran of the stage' 
and BBC, but Rob Reiner,' 
who keeps getting better and 
better as a director. Reiner 
brings a superb sense of 
balance to this film. There 
are scenes that are almost as 
good as anything from the 
golden age of m ovie 
swashbucklers. And there 
moments that are genuinely' 
funny.

F'eature times: Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday 7.30 
p m All seats are 12.50. It's 
rated PG for nuld violence '

By Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent
The Ft. Worth 

Southwestern Exposition 
and Livestock Show and 
Rodeo is scheduled to begin 
this week. Eastland County 
4-H members participating 
in the show include: Beef 
Heifers-l.aDawn Little, Toby 
Long, Garrett Gerhardl, 
Kerstin Gerhardt, Brian 
Bailey, Albany Sargent, 
Market Steers-April Moylan, 
Ben Coan, Brian Bailey, 
M arket S w ine-E ric  
M cDonald , Amanda 
Cearley, LaDawn Little, 
Market Wether Goat-Jessica 
K eith , Jerem y Keith . 
M arket Lam b-Am anda 
Cearley. Good Luck to each 
of you!

The 4-H Beef Project 
Group will meet Monday, 
January 25th at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Gerhardt’s house in 
Cisco. Project leader, .Mike 
Wilhelm, will present the 
program. All interested 
youth are invited to attend.

... A 4-0 Images traitiuig is 
scheduled for February 23, 
at the State 4-H Center in 
Brownwood. The training 
will cover the new 4-H 
l.eader guide on Method 
Demonstrations and I l 
lustrated Talks. Sessions 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. and

la.st until 3:00 p.m. Lunch is 
$3.75 and optional to par
ticipants. All parents and 
leaders are invited to attend. 
Registration must be sent in 
on or before f’ ebruary 1, 
1988.

H W L AHMITTME
I M h . \ A .s

Eastland Kiwanis O ubTo  
Present The Stars Of Gospel Music

The Eastland Kiwanis 
Club will pre.sent The Stars 
of Gospel Music at the Ma
jestic Theatre on February 
20 featuring The Crystal 
River Go.spel Group of Lub- 
lxK.'k and The Solid Ho<'k 
Gospel tiroup from Mangum 
Bapti.st Church.

The proceeds will go to 
Special Olympics Children 
Youth Programs in Eastland 
County.

Tickets in advance are 
$5 00 for adults and $3.00 for 
children. Tickets will be $1 
higher at the door. For 
tickets call 629-3407.

Thursday, January 21,

FOR SALI
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448

The Next Best Thing -

.... to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home wiUi with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to 
be considered when purcha.se of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077
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EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo fínishing

601 W. Moin — Eostlond 
629-3631

Enlargements - Pass-Port Photos - 1.0. Photos -

U.P.S. ]
Drop Station i

The Kincaid Ca
100 Soufh Seam an Eaatland, Taxas 76448

/ Z O C k  1  F  AUBREY KINCAID 629 1804
é t í í  g u y  KINCAID 629-1352

ATTENTION

All brick. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2300 sq. 
ft. Huge family room with fire place. Big 
screened in back porch with many ceiling 
fans through out house. Central H/A. Asking 
$55,000.00, will trade for livestock, other real 
property, Make offer...

5 acres with pecan trees and some fruit. In
tersects Patterson and Halbryan.

500 acres, with homesites everywhere. 
Ranch House - remodeled C/A two wood 
burning fireplaces, four bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Bunkhouse, 2 huge bams, could be con
verted into stables or cow barns quite easi
ly. Garage, several large tanks stocked with

629-8709

a variety of hybred fi.sh. Ijve  oak and post 
oak everywhere I’ lenty of deer and turkeys 
for everyone Will trade all or part of it 
Owner finance

56 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy. 69, 2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, 
improved grasses GimhJ building site Flexi
ble terms Will Texas Vet

('OM M EKllAL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, complete
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
$25,000 00

[ 1 r T I T T  I

C o u i^ r¡^ ‘
REAL iSTA’i ”

M o v in g  to fo tt lond  CotjotyT or O nyw H or* m U S A 

f  all lo l l F<» . I 800  5JS  8 .1 0  iM t 4365 *or IM o ,m oM on  
^No i . n t o l i  P I.O , .)  _____________________

B arb a ra  Lowe, Inc. Highwwoy 80 Eos* 
Broker Eastlan d , Texas  7644B

629-1725 629-8591

■ A S T L A N D
I'NIM l'F. 2 STORY 3 bath home In preferred
neighborhood One v r^ \ ^ lld e r '« warranty ES 
LOTS A V A IL A R L E ^ a lS «  t7Sfdown Owner finan 
Ing EH
tREAT FOR Y O l NCi KAMIt.Y OR RET1REE1 l4iS< 

mobile home with 2 BR. I hath, ren ll/A, kitchen ap 
»llanreir dr washer dr>er Fenced yard EI7 
THIS IS IT! Rfautiruliy landscaped. 3 RR. 2 bath with 
nany eatra.s, approi 2SI9 «q ft Swimming pool, 
satellite, sprinkler system ( 'A L L  TtlD AYtE lt 
I ARtiE FAM ILY NEEDEOTO ENJOY this I year old 
I RR. 2 't hath home In Eastland's newest addition 
Storage for Mom. workshop for Dad, plenty of space 
for the kids E2I
PRU'EU REDi'CED on this neat 2 RR, I hath frame 
fiome with fenced yard. 2S‘ t(9 ' steel building SEE 
n i l s  ONE TODAV!E2
1 M ('OZYI I M ( OOLt Energy efficient 3 RR. P «  bath, 
brick home priced right See Me Now!E22 
PRETTY AS A P K TT R E ! This quality homeha.slt all 
prestige location. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dining, 
large living room, hot tub. In ground swimming pool. 
MORF.'Ell
l.tU 'ATION! LOf'ATIONI IllltcresC Addition 3 RR. 2 
hath home with 2 living arras, fireplace, on large wood
ed site SEE ITTODAVIE27
PRETTY LOT* 2 HR. 1 hath cottage set among large oak
trees. New carpet tlUNFR FINANCE ESS
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS Perfect for small family. 3 RR
2 hath. UR Fireplace, celling fans, beautiful trees 
Reasonably priced E3S
C N CSCAL OPPO RTl'N ITV  to own a large 3 RR. 2 
hath home for under tIO.OOO 801 CALL VSPE12 
SPACIOCS 3 RR. P i hath frame home on large lot 
Nice loratinn. beautiful, large trees F.21 
KEMODEI.i rD  Neat 3 RR. 1* i hath frame home New 
wiring, re plumbed, new kitchen ONLY 325.000 00! 
SEE THIS ONE TODAYHEIO
F Z TO R t 'Y I ( 'o iy  2 RR bungalow Nice 
neighborhood Low down to qualified buyer E41 
(O C N T R Y  LIMNCf IN TOUNI Nearly new large 
custom home Heat pump, rock fireplace, office 
Beautiful oak covered lot E23
A LL  THE THINOS V'. ^ U A N P  l ovely 3 BR brick 
home with guest h H^V 'Voeautlfu lly landscaped lot, 
privacy fenced E I5 ^
PFK3ECT FOR INVFSTtIR OR ( (K 'PLE ! 1 RR. 1 
h.vth. quirt area PRH FD Tt) SELPE3 
NFF.D Tt) HCII 1)7 Lot In prime location, near schools, 
great nelghhorhood'F4

DOLL IIOCSE" perfectly remodelled 2 RR home 
with warm, homey atmosphere Beautiful country k it
chen. more E32

SM ALL F ij i  11 Y A ASSl ME Nicely remodelled 3 BR. 
t en H A Large extra lot. workshop, garage E ll 
\ A (A N T  L t)T  ( t )M M E R (IA L  AREA near 
downtown Frontage on N Lamar, access from Patter
son St t)wner will finance F30
l.OtlK* A f fO RO ARLE HRIC K HOME* 7 yrs old. 3 
HR 2 hath cen II A Covered patio A fenced yard ESI 
tp  IF1 ( t L DE SAC LoveW 3 RR 2 hath, brick home 
in desirable neighborhood Beautiful oak trees 
Assumption or new loan ESS
SMAI 1. HOME SM ALL PRU El This rosy 3 RR has 
freshly painted e ite r lo r . new fence, and ICa 
REASONARIA PRU ED*tl6
ON A R l D(iET7 PRU El) RED tTED  on this affor 
dahle 2 RR. I hath home - Ig living area, 
garvrarpnrt E25
|.00KIN<8 f o r  O L A U T V ! 3 RR U i hath spacious 
custom brick home In prime location, wooded lot 
Many featureslEl
< H tioSEY? Then see this well maintained 2 RR older 
home with Cen 11/A, some remodelling NIee lot. large 
trees E3
P U T l RF PERI F (T ! ^ cAtIful large oaks frame this 
Immaculate 6 yr BR. I*« hath home on large
lot SEE rr  TODAWa.44

O T N IR
LAKE LEON R E A I’T IF IT . PLACE for year round 
lakefroni living* Almost new 2 RR. I hath home, many 
amenities Dock, deeded lot. deep water OH 
RAN (iER  LOM DOWN. EXC ELLENT FINANCINO 
for qualified buyer! 2*i yr old 2 BR. P i  bath home 
(  en H/A, large corner lot LET US SHOW YOIMOI 
CARHON • 2 RR home near school Large tree shaded 
corner lot 03
M IN O l’S 2 story, lots of living area 3 BR, I  hath on 
large lot M l’ ST SEF'Olt
LAKE  LEON Near Country (Tub! Beautiful wooded 
waterfront lot with furnished eahin. 1 hik off pave
ment OH
CARBON 2 LOTS, all utll'V'-vs, ready for mobile home 
Lawn, fruit R 6  shop,
fenced 023

LAKE LEON Deeded l-ol. rahin with sleeping porch.
eicellent condition Ctood water, dork 027
CISC () NEARSC Nt)OL spa«lous2 RR ( en IP A . fene
ed hark yard Your choice of flnanrlng t)2t
LAKE LEON New 3 RR. 2 hath, brick home on deeded
waterfront lot, under construction R I'Y  NOW and
choose carpet 013
LAKE LEON Deeded waterfront lot « I th  3 HR I  bath 
mobile home Beautiful vard. etiy water, dock Ml'NT 
SEE TO APP^R(TATBH>H

OLDEN (U)OD M H ’ATION! 3 RR 2 hath with nice 
built In kitchen Cen Heal, ref A/c Ealra lot. sig 
bldg O l
OLDEN Neat 2 or 3 RR. t'.t hath home. remiMtelled. 
built In stove dr D 'W City It well water Plenty of 
spare around It 021

H O U S I  W IT H  A C R I A C I
HOME IN ( O t  NTRV ON P At RES! Just great for ban 
dyman. the 3 HR. I hath home needs work Beautiful 
homeslle Priced In teens HAI
PRU E REDl ( ED ( t)t  NTRY I l\ IN (i A T IT  S REST! 
12 plus acres with large 3 RR. 2 hath home I IA I i  
225 ACRES NW OF DFSDEMONA with 4 RR. Kriek 
home or will split off H  AC A home 47 acres rult.. 
peanut quota. 3 Irrigation wells H A Il 
HP ACRES w Ith early IPOt's home Joins Eoslland Cl 
ty Limits EX( E I.LENTTO St RDIMDEI Hwy tron 
tage. rustic, trees H A I
221 A( RFS A 3 RR home near Eastland Some coastal, 
native pasture WII I. SPLIT t ) f  3 house and H f  ac . 
house A 1 ac up. 48 ar without house H AH  
N A T l RE S WONDERLAND* The quiet beauty of giant 
oak trees makes Ideal setting for attractive I* • yr old 3 
RR, 2 bath brick home on 15 beautiful acres H SH  
32 At RES m*'! with 3 RR home, access to Lake Leon 
Staff water A well, stock tank, barn shed Produr Ing 
gas well. |/P royalty HA17
HERE rr IS! 3 RR nearlv new hrlr k home on 48 acre 
mini ranch tiood grâ ss. deer turkey Slot k tank, well, 
su r f water H A H
44 St IN K  F At RES with 1883 t'ameo Home 5 miles 
from Eastland Staff water, wll. 2 t«nks stream Oak 
A fruit trees t onsider selling smaller arreagr Mt ST 
SFE’HAP
R At KES WI1II t o r. MODI I AK 1IOM4 1 hedronms 2 
baths, large living area fireplace, ren If A t'lty 
water barn Ml t II MOK3TI 53
R3AI T I3 t L I A R*»t K MOMf ON 5 At KES at 
edge of Eastland* Large t HH I hath home with all 
amenities and many eBifas'M.528
II P5 ACRES with 3 RR frame home near 1 ake I.eon 
Kleingrass. I slock tank staff water Pavement 3 
sides HA2
DREAM Ht)ME on 2 7 At RES* Heauttful 4 HR brick 
home In very desirable location near Eastland t'all for 
delalLs*HA4
OWNER MAKES IT EASY 3H.808 80 down on rustle 4 
yr old 2 RR home on 7 I  acres, beautiful oak treesIHAS 
140 ACRES with spacious 2 yr old brick home (tood 
land 2 tanks, well, some minerals Highway A eountry 
road frontage H AH

tea
24 IS Acres on old Highway 88 West Close to Cisco A lt  
50 4 Acres 3* t milea NW of Eastland Scattered treea. on 
Leon River A l l
PRIt E REDIT ED on 73 S ACRES. OLDEN Only 
3550 00 per acre! Beautiful building site A4 
SO ACRES HWY FRONTA(iE. good sandy soil. 
coa.slal. timber, water, minerals. Deer A turkey 
Mobile home pad with utilities, or bldg alte A l l

LANDOW NERS DREAM! 830 ACRES at Caddo
Scenic, slocked tanks, 2 creeks New fences, corrals,
IIV Ing quarters Improved pa.slurr, GREAT HCNTTNOt
Producing well Owner finance AH
318 acres 2 ml S of 1 28 Good tanks, coastal, native
pasture, some mlneral-s WILL DIVIDE A8
82 AC SO OF RANGER Approa 18 ac wooded, deer.
turkey, quail: hai cull Barn, corral, stock tank,
minerals A3
238 ACRES REDL'CED TO SELL! Some coastal, hmsh. 
pasture. 3 tanks Turkey, deer A minerals A17 
48 ACRES W < i « r S O l iD * '  wells, peanut
quota A t o  • *
80 ACRES W S U l iD *  «‘ult . pasture, bottom land A H  
5 28 ACRES, t Ml FROM DOWNTOWN EASTl.AND. 
beautifully wooded hilltop view, perfect for building, 
rity water AI4

ACRE HOMESITE at edge of Eastland Oak trees, ci
ty utllllles available.At

C O M M IR C IA L

St rr.R rn M M rX r iA L  LOrATIONI N Srtman iwxr 
Hawntown Corntr lot » l ih  «moll kolldlni, on4 irMont 
lot Xhop. offlro or k iu lorn  C I l 
PRIMR COMMERTIAL PROPERTY Main Strool. 
nrar downtown Larpt rornrr lot. old balldln| C'l 
tOORI E X rEU ,EN TrO M M E R(T A l. PROPERTVI1 »  
ft frontafr on arroaa road al I M  call with t588 aq *1 
mrlal bulldlnf Invantory optional C’ l

IIA7.KI.I NDt RWIlOII 
t?5 lit*

BARRARA ROXIIt K
112 .m t

r a r r a r a  i .o a k  
»IM.187

PoSIKR
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HOMES

HOMI IN THE COUNTir on 
I2 .S  «crts. 3 bedroom, in- 
ckidoi iplit nwitor bodroom, 
3 bothi, don, dinin| room, 
Olid utility room. CoiHnf font, 
built-int with micrownvo, 
(otoUiti, city wotor. Coll doyi 
629 1321, ni9bn 653-24S3.

M 0 4

320 A. moil oil Klino i n t i ,  
•xcollont foncoi, I mi. of 
crooh, big tonh, 2 mi. rood 
frontogo. $500 o.
3 BR, 1 both roch hovio, 2 
lo ll, on N. Moin Riling Stor, 
hoi otlochod doublo gomgo. 
$25.000.
240 A Moy area, pavement, 
loir house, well fenced, lols 
liveook, small creek, eicellent 
dtcr area, some tillable, 5550 
A
145 A. $W of Riling Stor. 
Stool corrol, oicollont foncoi, 
75 cooilol A Ermolo, fino boo
ling, off povomonl, low 
lo io i $550 o. *'4 down.
80 A oil limber ol Sipo Sgr- 
ingi, pavement Irontogo, Oi- 
cellent deer, good tonh. $600 
o. 15 percent down.
200 A Sipo Springe, 150 groin 
land, bolance limbor, oi- 
csllent deer hunting, 2 BR, 1 
both frome houie. $550 o. 15 
percent down.
161 A lots bottom land, 
pecans, 60 tillable, well fenc
ed, ' I mile Saboiino, good 
deer hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans S550 A Agent own 
ed Listingi oppreciotod 

34 Trs. m Business 
COOBURN REALTY 

Of LEON 193 6666
893 5898 893 2642

RS 105

EON SALE. Repossed house in 
TP Comp, for mote informa
tion coll OIney Sovings ot 
647 3277 in Ranger. R-104

FOR SALE: Frt.-ne house with 
12 octet. Hwy. 80 East, noor 
school. Owner finance. Coll 
647 1182 or 647-1155 in 
Ronger. R104

FOR SALE; 87.5 Acres, South 
oi Cisco. 3 bdrm house, out 
buildings, tanks, portiolly 
wooded, deer, Iruhoy. F-M 
Rood, S600 per ocre, tome 
m in e ra ls  0 / A .
915 692 1396.

c-104
FOR S/.LE:
3 bedroom house in 
Boird. $ 5 ,0 0 0 . under ap
praised price. Fresh paint 
inside and out. Possible 
terms. Coll 893-2662  
öfter 6 :3(' p.m.

B-52
LOW DOWN PAYMENT: 2 
bdrm., 1 both, with utility 
room. Completely remodeled, 
new wiring, plumbing, roof, 
siding, windows, paneling, 
carpet and well insulotod. 
Owner financed, 518,000; 
51,000 down, 10 percent in
terest, 10 year poyout poy- 
ment $224.65 o month. Coll 
647-1922 in Ronger. R12

FOR LEASE OR 5ALE-Vory 
spocioui 2 story homo on 
lorgt comer lot, povod stroot. 
5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ei- 
cillsnt ro-docoroting poton- 
tiol, but livooMo os is. 
Avoilublo about July 15. Floil- 
blo financing ovailoMo, or 
$375 month looio. Coll 
442-4370 or 442-1993.

C-104
3 bodroom, 11 /2  both, brick, 
control H I A, solo prico 
$45,000. 71 1 5. ConnoHoo, 
^ctlond. No downpoymont. 
No closing costs. For more in- 
formotion contoct Croig Lund 
ot O Inoy S o v in g s ,  
817-629-1723.

T52
FOR SALE; Lorgo 3 bodroom
older houiv on comor lot, 
imoi! down -.Htyment, hnfnnco 
paid iiho runt. WIN carry 
papo.i. 117-629-2204.

T4

HOMES
iovtly  meuntoin-stylo two 
bodroom homo, two boths, 
totol oloctric, mony etkor 
footuros, on two lets; hos car
port nod storage-room. 317 
N. H illc ro s t , E a stlan d . 
629-24B6.

T9

HOUSE FOR SALE: 500 S. 
Peenn. 3 bodroom, control 
hoot. Make O ffer. Coll 
647-1921 or 647-1023 in 
Ranger to SCO. RIO.

FOR SALE, RENT, OR LEASE: 3 
bodroom, 2 both, fonetd bock 
yard owner moving Fob. 1. 
Coll 629-B769 ofttr 5 p.m. 
ond wtthonds.

T-9

FORREN!

CAMELOT APARTMENTS • two 
bodrooms from $204., unfur- 
nishod. Movt in NORM No 
Socurity D o p o sit .. . ( with  
rofortneos) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for o Innitod 
tim e o n ly l D osig n or  
docorotod, energy offkiont 
with modern oppUoncos, con
trol hoot ond ok. laundry, 
lorgo ploy oroo. Convoniontly 
locotod noor schools, chur- 
chos, shopping. Rosidont Mgr. 
Fomily Living. At Its Bost In A 
Ouiot Noighbortiood, 900 Con- 
nolloo 629-1473, Equol Hous- 
ing Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT- 14i72 mobile 
home, 2 bedrooms, two 
boths, lorge lot plus three cor 
goroge. Appliances furnished. 
Coll 442-1806.

C104
FOR RENT: WeB furnished of
fices at o reosonoble prices. 
All utilities poid. Secretary 
ond co m p u ter s e rv ic e  
available Coll 442-3504.

c-104

FOR RENT: Wo hove o wide 
ronge of oportmonts ond 
houses. Ont to fit ovary nood. 
Furnished or unfurnished by 
the wooh or month. Coll 
Dorlono Williomt first for 
clean modom living and low, 
low prices. 629-2805.

T104

FOB BEFIT-Absolutely os now 
luiury 3 bodroom, 2 both 
troilor homo • control ok/hoot 
- enrpotod - mini blinds • 
dishwasher • disposol 
(outomotic wosbor ond dryer 
optional ostro at only $30.00  
per month) - perfect privóte 
location behind RVMX Rodio 
$tntien on West Main, 
Eostlnnd-for odults only 
$ 2 9 3 .0 0  T e lep h o n e  
629-1417.

T-25

FOR RENT:Two 2 bdr. furnish 
ed opts, and 1 large efficiency 
opt. For more imformotion go 
to Apt. 1 Hillside Apts. R104

RENT MEII Cleon-rcody to 
move in-duplox, 2 bdrm, 1 ’/a 
both, oil oloctric opplionce 
provided, lorge storogo oroo, 
covered carport, lawn core 
provided. Coll 629-3157 M-F 
öfter 4:00 Sot., Sun. ell day.

T-14
COLONY PARR APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from $207.00, 
u n fu rn ish e d . D osig n or  
decorated, energy offkiont 
with modom oppHoncos, con
trol hoot ond oir. laundry, 
largo ploy oroo. Convoniontly 
locatod near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Rosidont Mgr. 
Fnmffy Living at Hi host in o 
qofot noighhorhood, 300 W. 
Sedoso, Eostkmd. 629-1473, 
Equol Noosing OpportunHy.

M 0 4
FOR RENT: Two bedroom por
tiolly fornishod house in 
R«igor. Coll 442-3713 in 
Cisco.

c-6

FOR RENT

FOR LEASE - Rusinoss proper
ty, 10,000 sq. ft. Primary 
School in Cisco, on 2.9 ocros. 
$200 month, $200 doposH. 
(817) 442-1227.

C l 04

MAVERICR APARTMENT$-1, 2 
ond 3 bodroom. 2 bodroom 
townhousos - fully eorpotod. 
TV, coble, ond wotor paid. 
Stove, dishwoshor, woshor 
ond dryer connections. Ctn- 
trol hoot ond ok, doublo in- 
su lo tio n . 6 2 9 -1 9 1 3  or 
629-2613.

T-104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 1 both, 
s tu cco  h o u se , c le a n ,  
carpeted, dropos, hitchon op- 
plioncos, in nice, quiet 
neighborhood. $260 mo., 
$12$ deposit, no indoor pots, 
lim it 2 ch ild re n . Coll 
647-1647 in Ranger. R-104

EOUNTAINE APARTMENTS: 
21$ W. Ith , Cisco. 1-2 
bodrooms, control H/A, fur- 
nishod, clean, bills poid. Also 
3 bodroom, 2 both house for 
loose. 1-915-893-3012.

C104

FOR RENT-2 bedroom house 
with fireplace and gorden 
plot. Just on southwest edge 
of Eostlond city limits. $173 
month. 442-1133.

T-13
FOR RENT: Very nice 2 
bedroom house in excellent 
locution at Cisco. Modem kit
chen, washer connections and 
lorgo workshop. See te op- 
preciote. $175 per month, 
$50 deposit. Ave. A at East 
12th. Coll 442-1227.

c-104

For rent in Ranger. Two 
bedroom, 1 both home, 
energy efficient, good loca
tion, woll-to-woll carpet, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished, SSO deposit, 3185 per 
month. Coll 647-1313 or 
647-3040 in Ranger. R6

PETS

FOR SA LE-- A u stra lia n  
Shepherd puppies. Coll 
913-662-3414.

C7

FREE PUPPIES: Mother will be 
given away olso. Mother is 
small dog, puppies will be 
small. Hove some Terrier 
blood line. Coll 442-3705 
doy, or 442-4025, evenings.

c-6

FOR SALE: Great Pyenees 
pups. ARC Raised with sheep 
and goats. Excellent guord 
dogs or pets. $275.00. Coll 
817 442 2628.

c-6

FREE PUPPIES. Coll 629-1831 
after 3:00.

T8

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Nurses aides. 
Apply in person to lovelle 
Hallmark ot Wostern Manor, 
460 W. Moin, in Ranger.

R104

"WIDOW IN Eostlond needs 
one foll-timo or two port-time 
M oi for 24 hour core. Nurs
ing skills not nocossorily ro- 
qoirod. Widow is ombutotory 
ond in roosonohly good hooHh. 

‘ Good, clean, modom homo, 
good moois ond roosonoblo 
componsotlon. If intorostod, 
send roiumos end roforoncos 
to c/o Eostlond Tologrom, Box 
29, Eostlond, Toxot 76448.

T-9

HELP WANTED

PosHion open for IVN ond 
RN's from 10:30 p.m. to 7 
o.m., full time or port thno. 
Cem potitivo  so lo ry  ond 
bonofiti. Contoct Wondo 
Whoofloy, Eostlond Mtmorioi 
Hospitol, 304 3. Oooghtory, 
Eostlond, Toxos. EOE.

T7

HELP WANTED: Appikotions 
ore now being occoptod for 
o id ts , o rd o rlio i, LVN s, 
dietary end director of nurses 
or BN at Canterbury Vdlo of 
Cisco, 1400 front Stroot. See 
loFerne Terrel, odministrntor.

c-104
AIRLINE JO IS  AVAILARLE 
NOW! Earn up to 130,000. 
Mecbonics, flight ottondonti, 
cu sto m e r s e r v ic e .
1-313-733-6062, oxt. A1730 
for info/listings.

T7

Eostlond County Sheriff is now 
accepting oppikntions for o 
Jailer. Appiiconts most bo cer
tified. Equol Opportunity 
Employer. Appikotion forms 
ore ovoiloMo ot the County 
Auditor's Offke, Room 203, 
Courthouse, Eostlond, Toxos.

TO

HELP WANTED: Nood Extro 
Money? Christmas hiNs com
ing in? Eom up to SO porcoat 
with Avon. CaU Jonano at 
647-1853 in Ranger. R-6

EXCELLENT INCOME for homo 
assembly worh. For info caN 
3 0 4 - 6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0 .  D e p t. 
P-1031.

T9

HELP WANTED: Hoad dapan- 
doMo person to worh 0 few 
hours per month servicing 
greeting dopartmonts. Write 
Porofflount Cords, 3201 Spr- 
inglako Phwy. Number 307, 
Ft. Worth, Texas 76117.

c-0

Now accepting op*plkations for 
cook/dishwoshor. Apply ot 
N orthview  Dovolopm ont 
C en ter, 401 W. M oss, 
Eostlond.

TS

FOR SALE: 1980 Skootor sport 
wronglor 115 hp Morinor 
power triffl troNbig motor and 
dopth findar. $7300. Cali 
(806)492-3217.

T9

FOR SALE: 18-ft. mobile trovoi 
troilor, solf-contoinod, ak  
conditionor, butano. Cali 
629-1436 in Eostland after 3 
p.m.

R104

FOR SALE- Akstroom TravoI 
Trailar, 31 Ft., raar I 
contar hath, 1973 i 

•c lo a n . J .  W. S it t a a ,  
442-2330, noi W. 14fhSt„  
Osca.

cso

WANTED

Want a livo-fai posHion wHh 
oldoriy lady, $40.00 for 24 
hr. pariad, stay 3 days and 3 
nights. Call 633-2331. Have 
lady to stoy wookonds. R6

WANTED: Duck ond turkey 
hunting looso. Must have 
ahundancs of turkey end 
d u ck . P le a s e  co ll 
214-36S-400h.

T I2
WORK WANTED: Collogo stu- 
d*nt needs port time work in

'ROOFING AND REPAIRS Labor 
S ta r ts  ot $10.00 a sqaoro. 
■Labar ond m a te r ia l  

guoroatood. Over IS  years 
•iporiaaco. CoN 629-2060 

iTimee Eatorprisas.
< T-6
$3.00 par doy, per child or 
$30.00 0 wooh. Tolophono 
442-1531 osh for Jonko

c-7

s e r v ^l : e s

LANDSaPE AND IRRIGATION. 
Free ostiaiatos, pro-sooson 
prices. Rogistorod Landscape 
ArchHoct end Lkonsod Ir
rigators based hi AhHono, now 
serving aR Rig Coaatry loca
tions. CoH ARILENE LAWN- 
MASTERS 913-693-2930.

T6

ODO JORS- Lots shredded.

Excellent wages for spore time 
assembly work; electronics, 
c r o f t s .  O th e r s .  In fo  
1-504-641-0091, oxt. 4433. 
Open 7 days.

T12

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT- 
LVN to work split scheduio 7
o. m. to 3 p.m. and 3 to 11
p. m. full time. Good bonofitt. 
Apply Conterbury Villo Nurs
ing Center, Cisco, 9 o.m. to 
4:30 p.m. weekdays.

C104
WANTED-Cortified food ser
vice supervisor for 103 bod 
intermediate core facility. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent benefits. Apply in 
person 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eostlond 817 629-1779.

T-104

ting, concrete worh, ground 
lavoling, trot catting and 
trimming, foR gardens plow- 
a d . C ustom  w e ld in g , 
roasonoWo rotes. CaR Ray 
laoth 442-4314. If no answer 
eoR C ^  Rray, 442-1447.

C l 04

COATS FURNITURE soNs end 
serv ices Euroko Vocuum  
clooners. Coots Furnitoro, 
629-2614.

T104

HANDYMAN, REMODELING 
AND REPAIR SERVICE: Will do 
quality carpentry, plumbing, 
fencing, painting, cement 
work, woothorizing, etc., ot o 
roosonoblo  p r ic e . Free  
estimates. 442-4801.

C l 04

JO SEPH  P O R T A IL E
lUILDINGS. Wo build all sizes, 
shapes and prkas. Pra-whrtor 
spaciolsl (1) Bosk shoot iron 
9«rogo $695. (2) ta s k  0'x16' 
storage $399. 629-2005.

T104

ROOFING SPECIALIST Daniel 
Willioms. Free estim ates, 
roforoncos, labor and material 
guorontoed. No job too largo 
or sm e ll, co m p o sitio n , 
T-locks, wood, hot tops. Over 
20 years sxparianco. Over 35 
yaors Eastland area rosidant. 
C a ll Jo se p h  R o o fin g , 
629-2003.

T104
CASEY'S a R E S - lir th d a y  • 
Weddings • Annivorsarfos • All 
Occasions. I  a.m . to 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 
442-1183, Cisco.

C-104

GOOD USED fumHuro ond op- 
plioncos; robulH mottrossos 
■nd box springs king, queen, 
full ond twin size. Carbon 
Trading Center, Hwy. 6 at the 
Minhing light in Carbon. C|ll 
639-2216.

M O

LOST&FOUND

LOST: Small fomaia hHton. 
Gray wHh foor whHa boats,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1900 Monte Carlo, 
1976 Ford P.U. 629-2939.

TS

22 ft. Nolo gooseneck trailer 
wHk covered top and nose 
comportment. Eicellent condi
tion. 629-3341.

T8

FOR S A LE ; P o rta b le  
Dressmokor Sowing Mochino. 
Like Now. Buttenholo did. 
$ 2 0 0 . $00 ot Eostlond 
Tologrom.

TF

FOR SALE: Hoovy fertiNzod 
coostol Nrmuda $25 per 
roond bole. Also milo for solo. 
817-629-1693.

T 8

NEW YEAR SPECIAL: Pro 
enginoarod stool buildings. 24 
X 27 X 12, $3 ,390 .00 ; 30 X 
SOX 12, $3 ,203 .00 ; 4 0 X 7 5  
X 14, $9 ,380 .00 ; SO X 100 X 
14, $12,993 .00 ; 60 X 100 X 
14, $21,299 .00 . One 3070 
door in c lu d e d . P ion eer  
lu i ld in g  S y ste m s
312-389-3664.

c - l

FOR SALE-1977 Terry boss 
boot 70 hp. Evinrudo motor 
1510 groft, depth finder, 
elec, down rigger, many 
Mikoto troNbig motor. Drive 
on trailer. Costom torp. 
$3500. 629-1334.

T-7

FOR SALE: Now Casio 1S0ER 
Uoctroak Cash Ragistor. Eight 
Totals, four counters. WHh 
tope printer and buiH-in tux 
program. Sue ut Euitland 
Ttlogrum. Many fuuturos.

T104

FOR SALE: Round bales, wall 
fertilized, coastal hoy. Coll 
442-3410.

c-10

FOR SALE: S'xlOx Brunswick 
Snooker tablo. Coll 647-1981 
in Ranger. R6

FOR SALE-Popor shell pecans
$1.00 par lb. Coll 442-1303.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS. 
Coll 647-11SSor 647-1182 Hi 
Ranger. rocrsb104

last oHhor on Primrose Stroot 
la deco or oround oW AhHono 
Hwy. CoM 442-2210 H foand.

c-6

PERSONALS

Distributors needed FOR 
EVERY LIVING PRODUCTS. 
Help yoursoH and others by 
taking and usHig FOR EVERY 
LIVING PRODUCTS. This it an 
oleo voro and boo pollen mix
ture, top of the lino product. 
C o ll Lo ro tto  W h ite , 
629-8626.

T7

OWN TOUR own opporol or 
shoo store, chooto from: 
Joan/sportsw oor, lad ies, 
mens, children/m otsrnity, 
lorgo  s i z e s ,  p e t it e ,  
doncoweor/oorobic, bridal, 
tingorio or occottoriot store. 
Add color onolytis. Brand 
n a m e s : L iz  C lo ib o rn o , 
HooHhtox, Chous, Loo, St. 
Micholo, Foronio, Ragle Boy, 
Lavi, Camp Baverly NMs, 
Organically Crown, Lacia, 
ovar 2000 otbart. Or $13.99  
eaa prie# datigaar, molti fiar 
pridag discaant w  foaiHy shat 
s t a r a .  R o to li p r ic a t

sbaat nermaRy pricad from 
$19. to $60. Over 230 broads 
2600 stylas. $17,900 to 
$29,900: bivoatory, tralalng.

PERSONALS

MASTERCARD: No one refut
ed. Regordlott of credit 
history. Also ERASE bad 
credit. Do H yourtoH. CoR 
1 - 6 1 9 - 3 6 5 - 1 3 2 2  E x t .  
C3377TX, 24 hrt.

c-6

Attention Nortomen: FOh 
EVERT LIVING PRODUCTS hot 
0 veterin ary  tapply  of 
vHomHit, sprays, olatmoatt 
and many mora far kaafthy 
hortot for the runalag action, 
lorotto WhHo, 629-0626.

T7

Wrinkles, ego spots who 
needs thorn. FOR EVERY LIV
ING PRODUCTS tohot core of 
this problem for yoo. Rooaty 
comet from the inside out tu 
lots worh on both, lorottu 
WhHo, 629-0626.

T7

NEW CREDIT CARO-No oao 
RofutodI Mofor CrodH Curds 
info A more. Gut Tour Cord 
Today! Cull 1-303-744-3011 
Ext C 72224 24 hrt. R-11

MASTERCARD. No one rofut- 
ed. regordlott of credit 
history. Alto ERASE bud 
credit. Do H yoortoH. CuN 
1 - 6 1 9 - S 6 S - 1 S 2 2  E x t .C  
3S31TX. 24Nrt. R-11

ACft LA^GE

FOR SALE BY OWNER: On 
Highway near Cisco 12.2  
ocres wHh largo house, bums, 
tank, good fences. Westbound 
w a t e r . S a c r i f ic o .  1 1 7  
442-4808 nights. Roop trying 

C11

FOR SALE: 163 ocres. 5 mNot 
north of Dotdomonu. Good 
fences, rstorvoir end wheel 
move for irrigution. Pounut 
poundogo, 1/2 minorait, 
owner will finance. Cull 
738-2533.

T6

MOBILES

MOBILES

liPUBLIC NOTICEII 
Finonce company mutt li

quidate large number of ohrni- 
doned mobile homos im- 
mediotelyl Good soloctien of 
double widot, 18 ft. widot, 
16 ft. widot, ond 14 ft. wide 
nome brand homos. WE TARE 
TRADES - DEALERS WELCOM
ED! Ven-Ken, Inc., Cleburne, 
T x . ,  Hwy 67 E a s t ,  
817-641-3772.

C I4

THIS W EEK 'S S P E C IA L  
-DOUBLE WIDE A LAND SSOO 

down and move in. Coll or 
come BUY todoylll ART'S II, S 
miles oast of Gronbury on 
Hwy. 377. 817-326-2392.

e-8

URGENT LIMITED lOVz/FINAN- 
CING AVAILARLEI Sturt thu 
Now Tear with ■ now 16 ft. 
wide, 3 bdrm, 2 both 
MAGNAHOME. Oolivorod, sot 
up with A/C. Exclusively ut 
Arts. Coll or come "Buy" to
day. 817-S73-I133.

T6
FOR SA LE-14x52 1985 Fleet- 
wood Mobile Homo, lecutod 
Lake Brownwood. Like now, 
control o ir/hoot, sto ve , 
rofrigorotor, 2 coiling funs, 2 
bedrooms, one both. CuN 
•  17-498-9025 uftur S p.m.

C6

A l l  NEW S PERCENT DOWN 
FINANCE PROGRAMI You con 
hovt u vocation home or you 
con hove a 2nd home or you 
can have a ton and daughter 
hoaio or YOU con hove o 
homo. "Exelutivoly" ovoiloblo 
ot Art's Homos or you con coll 
u t "E A S Y  T ER M S " ot 
I17-S73-1133.
__________________
A l l  NEW 3̂  DOWN FINANCE 
PROGRAMI You con huvt o 
vacation homo or you con 
hove 0 2nd homo or you con 
hove ■ ton ond dnughter home 
or YOU con hove o home. 
"Exclutively" nvoiloble at 
Art's Homes or you con coll us 
" l u t y  T e r m s "  at 
117-573-1133.

T6
TRADE-INS WANHDI Trodo in 
your old Mubik Homo for o 
Mow Homo ut Art's Oak Creek 
VHIagu. We need your used 
hom o. E o r ly ,  T * .  
91S-643-3608.

C-104

FOR SALE: 1914 Redman 
Mobile Homo. 14x60 to be 
moved. Atkmg $9000.00 or 
best offer. Greet Condition. 
CuN 647-3300 in Ronger. R-6

FOR SALE: 14x70 mobile 
borne, Kho now, control keoi 
end o ir , furn itbod, lot 
■vuHuhle, mutt toe to op 
prodoto. 017-647-3169.

T7

THANK YOU

CARD OF THANKS
Wo would like to express 

ear sincere thanks to oil our 
friends ut the passing of our 
lovtd one, Lone 8. Wells. We 
oppreciute ail the prayers, 
flowcrt, food, cords, visits, 
momoriol gifts and other octs 
of kindness show to us ot this 
time of sorrow.

A special thanks to Dr. G. 
S. Clevolond and staff and to 
Mr. und Mrs. Don Adorns 
(Hordwick LPG) for ell your 
octs of kindness shown to us; 
to Mrs. JoAnn Rust for singing 
0 tong very dear to our 
hearts.

May God bless each and 
every one of you.

Don and Avelon Wende

CARD OF THANKS
Aftur being confined 4 'z  

months in the hospital and 
nursing home, I am happy to 
report I urn home. I don't hove 
words to express my apprecia
tion to my many friends, 
relatives and neighbors who 
have shown your concern by 
remembering to tend me 
cards, letters, gifts, flowers 
and your prayers which helped 
me so much.

Thanh you and God Blest 
you all.

Irene McKinnornoy

I would liko to thank 
ovoryono for their oxprassiont 
of sympathy at ths loss of my 
lovod one. Tkaaks for the 
food, flowers oad other acts 
of khidnass. Spaciol thanks to 
Dr. Hozolip for toking core of 
my wifo from the start to the

bi|, etc. Coa apan 15 days. 
Mr. Koaaoa (30S) 366-8606.

T-6

URGENT LIMIHD 10*/  ̂ PER
CENT FINANCING A V A IU B U I  
Start the Now Taor wHb a aaw 
16' wide, 3 Rdrm-2 Both 
MAGNAHOME. OtRvarad, Sat 
op wHh A/C. Exdusivoly at 
Arts. Call or come "BUY" to
day. 117-573-1133.

c-6

GARAGE SALES

EMN's "Samothhig Spoefal" 
faoturas gantfy warn «lothing 
aod gift Homs. Open 10 a.m. 
ta 4 :30  p.m. Tuasday throagh 
Friday, lacatad 109 E. Moki, 
Eastlaad. AN procaads hoaaflt 
tba batpHol.

T I04



MISCELLANEOUS

JOSEPH •UllDINGS StarH«  
SfMwl $4«f .00.
1. 1(12
2. tturdy
3. cttroctiv*
4. icrtartO together
5. «heet iron conttrection
6. heovy duty floeri
7. heovy duty 4 ft. door with 
3 4 inch hingoi
I  4(4 ikidl 
9. Oolivorod FREE 
Tov could pay TWICE os much 
for comparable building. Coll 
629 2«0S.

M 0 4

IhATN E'S HORRY SHOP 
(Chrryl't Beouty Shop), 106 
S Connell««, Eoitlond. Rodio 
controll«d pianos, cars, hoots. 
Discount prices on hobby 
*t<op. Free flying Itssons. 
629 24J5.

TI2

HTIOUES
K K  SAIE • Antiguo gloss and
fvrnitur« end other coHoc- 
tiol«s. "Vf« Buy Estates." Th« 
H»us« of Antiguos, 90R S. 
R(isi« lt, Eostland, Tesos. 
Cp«n «««ry doy.

M 0 4

S,s
Î
5i-. i&'î

kffsetiv« January 1, 1 9 ||  
th« E a s t la n d  C ounty  
Hawspapors will no longor bo 
ohi« to run classlfiod od on tHI 
nottfiad bosis. Wo wiH ha hap
py to ploc« your ad for one 
rim« or a month at a timo, hut 
»« con no longor run tho od 
until w« hoar from you. This 
will help save confusion oa our 
pmt Odd yours.

Our clossifiods will continuo 
to ho cosh in odvonco with tho 
oicoptlon of businostot.

DIO YOU KNOW that Tho Story 
of Old Rip, tho Hornod Toad 
Who Slept for 3) Years in a 
CoL-rthouie Cornerstone, is 
C¥-> lobi« of $3.00 ($4.00 by 
ro il) from th« Ronger Times?

MD YOU KNOW that the script 
for "17 Wore Chosen" the 
stcry ol Copt. Eastland is 
evBiioble at $3.00 ($4.00 by 
moil) from the Ranger Times?

DID YOU KNOW thot 
Amoricon Sompler (o collec
tion of 13 short stories end o 
true story) is available ot 
S3 00 (S4.00 by moil) from 
the Ronger Times?

on

‘ ID YOU KNOW that you con 
net from o large selection 

of personoliied Christmas 
Co-dt at the Ranger Times?

DID YOU KNOW thot the 
Ru>:ij«r Times has o large 
«election of formal and infor- 
” wedding onnouncements?

DID YOU KNOW that you con 
place your Clossified Ad in 
four other newspopers by Con
tacting the Ranger Times?

NOTICE: The Eastland County 
Newspapers, (Tho Eostland 
Telegram, The Ranger Times 
end The Cisco Press) does not 
verify odvortisemonts printed 
in this section. Roodors ore 
advised to toko coutien bofore 
sending money or obligating 
themselves in any way.

H o S p itE l ’̂und Started For iMth. Reed

Report
R anger General

Wanda Hull 
Viola Shaw 
Bobby Fron 
Brian Thoma.s 
t'letou.s Newham 

There is a total of 9 pa- 
tienLs at Hanger Hospital 
Some names have been 
withheld upon request of the 
patients

A fund to assist with the 
medual expenses of Mrs. 
Lawrence I Ann Walker) 
Heed, who is critically ill, 
has been established, it has 
been announced by the 
p^astland Volunteer F'ire 
Dept.

Mrs. Heed, a longtime 
em ployee at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, was the 
wife of the late I) J W'alker, 
who was meat market 
manager at Super Save 
(Iroceiv for manv vears.

P r a T s ^ h ^ ^ r d ?

I will praise thee. 
O Lord, among the 
people, and | will 
Sing praises unto 
thee am ong the 
nations

For thy mercy is 
gteal above the 
heavens: and thy 
truth reachelh unto 
the clouds.
Be thou exalted, O 

God, above the 
heavens and thy 
glory above all the earth,

/'ja/m lO S  3.-4. a

Avoid capital 
gains tax. 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association.
By Supporbng »h» Arn«rKén Heart 

Av^ucitiliori you may
* avotd caprai 9«6tris u a  on appraci 

ateo ^untH fb  or other p/opeMy
* <ei3uce coffRtni arx] luiure income laoeb
* provHle a kletime income tor youi 

b4Ht or beri«ticiarte&
* avuK) prutial« and puhHcity
* meairnue new eslale lea bavin^i 

H may pay you to ioqum« alioul
the American Heart A s^ ia t iu n e  
Ptarvied Grvirvg Prcjyram by contact 
tr 9 the American Heart Association 
leiasAHiHaie P O  Bua l^tt$t> Aus 
im Texas /arai

V
American Heart 

Association
Texas Attillale

Her children are Mack 
Walker and Mrs. Joe Herr
ing.

Contributions may be 
mailed or taken to Fat Burns 
at Eastland National tSank.

D.J. Walker was a lifelong 
member of the Volunteer 
F"ire Dept, and Mack is se
cond Assistant Fire Chief.

Mrs. Reed, of 208 Folts St., 
was a patient at Hendrick 
Medical Center for a long 
time, and is presently at 
Eastland M em orial 
Hu.spital.

rOR tALI
i^BBDID LO T on fho tootor at Lako Loon. 

B U Y  for $1,000 down, $100 a month
A L S O  A V A IL A B L B l

27 foot ielf-€ontainod tro¥ol troHor. 
$5,000 cosh.

WrHo! Loko Lot, Box 29, Eostland, TX 76440

USE THE  
ULASSH'IED

ADS

NO DOWN PAYMENT LOANS AVAILABLE
Or you can say 0 down 
Or you can say LOWEST in town 
Or you can say NO PAY today 
Or you can .say NO CASH out of pocket 

if you come our way-on NEW homes 
when you own your land.
Exclusively at ART's II, 5 miles east of Gran- 
bury on Hwy 377, 817-326-2392.
*l'ln provided by Greentrro Accfp t'oip eer-l

Wei’e Just a 
Phone Call 

Away*

* Please Call Us
YOUR LOCAL UNIT OF THE 

I AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
[ o f f e r s  th e se  a n d  o th er
I PROGRAMS AT NO CHARGE
I PROGIIAMS MA« BE LIM ilED TO VOLUNTEER 

AVAILABILITY IN SOME AREAS

AAAERIOXN 
CANCER 

? SOCIETY
Call Lur< tiu White

JIB  NEWSPAPER 
PROMOTION
Now accepting 

applications from 
persons for 

telephone soles 
program. No 

xperience necessoryl 
...will train, if you 
ore reliable and 

hove pleosont, clear 
telephone manner.
If hired, you will 
work evenings, 

AAon.-Fri., from our 
newspaper office. 

*3.50 per hour plus 
bonuses paid 

weekly. Starting 
Jon. 27. applications 

token doily. For 
further information, 

Contact 
JIM BONO 

CIRCULATION DEPT.I 
Eostland Telegram 

629-1707 
Cisco Press 

442-2244 
Ranger Times 

647-1101 
(If not in, please 
leave name and 
phone no., your 

coll will be 
returned)

k in g  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
r a n g k r  c is c o
647-1171 442-25.52
RANGER

iS S ^ b m ld ^ g s .* * '' '" * '
NICE brick, 3 bedrooms. 1‘ * baths, built-ins, one car 
garage, utility, fenced back yard, 75 x 140 ft lot

DWe Lu n G: 5 bed/oon^, 2?, ^ “ ‘closed in 
mi, den with fireplace, kit

chen. CHA, ^ ck . pier, diving board. 4 car carport 
storage bldg, fenced lot. ^  ’
CISCO

dwelling. 4  block from new

roiTliT fS7s tepS*'
100 acres ^uth of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con-

? !  acreage and M acres pasture
land. Stock to r^ tw o  nice building sites, annual gross in
come over ^.500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first 
tune on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, 
call now.

2 haths, living RM. dining RM, Kit- 
^ n .  Utility, car port, remodeled.
RM ¿wic®?® 2 1 bath, kitchen, living
KM PLUS, two car garage, car port, storage RM. needs 
repairs.
T w o  STORY, frame, 5 bedrooms, 3*a baths, attached 
apartnient with 3 rooms, 1 bath, 2 car garage green 
house, fireplace with insert, 5 ceiling fans. 150 x 65 corner

NICE 3 b ^ o ^ s ,  2 baths, mobile home, carport and 
storage bldg, 100 x 150 ft. lot, excellent location.
Two b^rooms, 1 bath, frame dwelling. 58 x 106 ft. lot 
small down payment, owner financed ’
RISING STAR
Three l^-room  older home on 180x180 foot lot. tile 
storage building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden 
« » t ,  one block from grocerv store and bank 
Hoim and acrMge; 5 ^ -room s . 3‘a baths. 26x29 den. ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer. vuuteu
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WUXIAMS

«43-3313

ARDYTHECALDWEUL
AAA 21X4

NEED LISTINGS '
TRY US

H O U S T O N ’S
F A B U L O U S

SUMMER 
DISCOUNT

»39SÍ

T S ife iil
motor inn

6700 SOUTH MAIN
»

DBL
KIDS FREE

18 SUNDER;^ .IB S U N U tt L

H

m  HOUSTON, TEXAS
■■ AcroBS From Tbxbb llBdlCBl ContBf

5 Mlnutii to Astrodoma. Astroworld and Watirwoild
nici tUSIuw -  Zos --  Poll CoufSB -  Fit Stock th o w -T lii Suimnll

OUR HOTEL QUESTS GET ASTHOWORLD &
mreawoRLD t ic k e t s  at a -

DISCOUNT!!!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT D E S K - FREE PARKING

713-522-2811

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eautland Narcotirn AnonvniouH Ih 

Meeting on Mondays & ThurndayH, at 
the Eantland National Bank 
Community Room at 8 PJVI.

IT WORKS!
HOTLINE-915-691-4280

c«r104

Dental
IM1»LANTS
Coll 629-8581 

Gory M. Easley, D.D.S.

Wlfifor Is Approaehingi 
Gaylo L Chorlot

629-2128-Night-629-8614

[®  Warriwibas

Qionoy Propano Sorvico
1301 Ave. D Cisco, Texas 442-1010 

38 Years Reliable Service 
Call Us For Our Winter Rates.

We G ive Discounts For Fill U ^ .

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

I  CI  IREA ST GANGER
DETECTION 

_______UNIT
I

GALL 629-2601 FOR APPOINTMENT

Thursdoy, January 28, 1988 
Eostland, Texas

A S « rv io N  o f

Eostlond Memorial Hospitol

4 " BRYAN’S 4 ?
^ P d r P s  P l u s  a u l o s l o r o

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

Engine Pro Engines Valve Jobw 

lour Rest Buy In 4ulo Parts
cerio*

c«r6

Eastland Tire Center
Certified Mechanic Now On Duty
Services Include: Front End Alignments 

Front End Repairs Oil Change 
Transmission Fluid &  Filter Change 

Tune Ups Brake Jobs 
Hwy. 80 West CaU 629-2339 

10% di«count on oil repair work with this od.

Thursday, 

January 21,1988

Farming^Hks , t 
Chahged"ÒveiL ' 
'The Years'^ ^/

V ’' \  /  /  *
So have taxes. In  fact, the m ost sw eep ing 
tax  law changes in h ia to iy  a ffec t returns 
to be filed  th is year. , j  f

If  there's cver^^-^—
. a time for '

ii

> > H B R  B L O C K  ^

it's now.,
110 W. Commerce 219 W..Main

Eastland Ranger
629-8121 c«r104 647-5249

C & S MOTORS 
Start off

the New Year right 
with a

C & S Motor 
used car.
Trade ins 

are welcome 
and needed.

A (;H () .S S  K K O M  S O .N IC  

KaHtluiicI 629-3402

PROrejRTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. Downtown eummereial building. 
Central air & heat. IJNeable. .Now.

2. Building site in Poque Park.

3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; w ith 
travel trailer if preferred.

^  rite for details and Spring Pri«*«***
PROPERTY

Box 29
Eastland, TX 76448 5 104

Maiigiitii Service Outer
Muffler Shop Now Open!

Customized Exhausts 
Auto & Truck Repairs 

Turn Broke Drums & Rotors 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Lifetime Guarantees On Some Mufflers
Call 629-2616

Hwy. 80 East Robert Mangum-Owner

HAVE YOUR CARPET 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness
We use the famous Von Schrader 

'dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

CaPs Carpet Cleaning tvrlíM

P.O. Box 398 Carbon 639-2490

Squirof

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
41 Y§0rs In hsthnd

Night
639-2233
6M-2967

Carbon • latHond
653-2354
629-B243



County Court Handles Cases

R eports  from  the 
Eastland County Court 
show that 361 cases were 
filed there in 1987, and 11 
more have been filed in 
1988 This number includes 
120 cases that were filed 
right after the Court was 
reactivated last April.

All of these cases have 
been disposed of except 
around 40. and this number 
includes people who are 
charged but cannot be 
lix’ated

County Judge Scott 
Hailey presides over the 
Court, and A ss is tan t 
D istric t A tto rn ey  B ill 
Dowell prosecutes cases 
Many people plead guilty 
and work out fines or 
restitution. During the 
year, however, some cases 
have come up for a trial 
with a jury

The total of 372 cases 
were filed in less than a 
year of Court activity in 
felony as well as misde

meanor cases On April 14. 
1987 the State Legislature 
enacted a law restoring the 
c o - ju r isd ic tio n  to try  
felonies to the County 
C ou rt, w ith  the 91st 
District Court 

"Since the first 120 cases 
we have averaged about 20 
cases per month." says 
Judge Bailey, who is licens
ed to practice law The 
Judge says most County 
Court cases have been in
volved with DWI. theft.

Aiiintin Court Rules For Eastland 
County In George Gray Lawsuit

The Court of Criminal Ap
peals in Austin has ruled 
against Attorney George 
Gray and for Eastland Coun
ty in a lawsuit brought by the 
Austin area Attorney against 
the County Commissioners 
Court

»■ray sought to collect 
$17,010 he claimed the coun
ty owed him for defending 
Brenda Gail Andrews in the 
Garcia Organized Crime 
Case.

This amount was for work 
done prior to Gray's appoint
ment by Judge David 
Cleveland on April 3, 1987.

Nine Judges in the Austin 
Court ruled on the case. 
S«‘ven were against Gray’s 
n-quest, two for, and one 
•lodge voiceil the opinion 
that this type of case should 
not have come up in that 
Court at all

Emory Walton, Ea.stland 
County District Attorney,

Fho Injured 
111 ( ' . r u N l i

R IS IN G  S T A R  Tw o
111 year old Rising Star 
students were injured Fii- 
d.iy afternoon when one car 
I an into the back of 
.iiiother outside the eastern 
I'dge of the city limits on
• t.ite Highway 36

D rivers Douglas Lee 
Hass and Stacey Wright 
liiith were taken by am
bulance to Hrownwood 
Regional Hospital, where 
ttiey wer«' tr»>ated .and 
I e le.ised  . a h osp ita l 
■.pokesman said

Hass, who was headed
• .isthound, had slowed to a 
s'l'ji to maKe a left turn.
• •I 1 Hi. hard Treec»“, of the 
De '. i i"  - nt of Public Safe 
t\ * ,,ht's car struck 
Ha- ,ir from the rear.
1 11 is e ,ild

defended the County in the 
case. He went to Austin last 
Oct. 28 to present an argu
ment before the Court.

Final statements and opi
nions arrived in Walton’s of
fice on Jan. 15. The decision 
stated: "We now hold that 
state-funded attorney fees 
cannot be awarded for ser
vices rendered prior to the 
date counsel is appointed."

Concerning an order from 
v is itin g  Judge Claude 
Williams to the Commis
sioners Court last summer, 
the Austin Court ruled that a 
trial court had no authority 
to order payment of At
torney’s fees.

The Judges also said that 
this appeared to be the first 
time that the question of an 
Attorneys fees for defending 
an indigent client previous to 
an appointment ever came 
up

Events which led to the 
case began June 3, 1986, 
when George R. Gray was 
employed to represent Bren
da Gail Andrews, accused in

the Garcia murder.
Early in 1987 the co

counsel left the case, and 
Gray became the sole 
counsel.

On March 12,1987 Gray fil
ed a request for his appoint
ment as a counsel for the 
defendant. A hearing was 
held, and Brenda Gail An
drews was found to be in
d igent. V is itin g  Judge 
Cleveland appointed Gray as 
her defendant on April 3.

On April 15,1987 Gray filed 
a fee request for $17,010, say
ing he had represented the 
defendant since 1986. This 
amount was for attorney’s 
fees, travel, and various 
other things.

Retired Judge Claude 
Williams of Dallas, who sat 
briefly on the case, signed an 
order approving Gray’s bill. 
This was submitted to the 
Eastland County Auditor on 
May 8. The Auditor found out 
that Gray had only appeared 
in Court for three days in 
regards to this billing, and 
the bill was not formallv sub-

The Rib Wagon
ll»y.80Kaal. 

between Super l)uper Maynard Bldg. 
7 davH a week l():.TO - Dark

FREE RIB SAMl^LE
S a n d w ie h e H  -  P la t e N  -  P o u n d —C a t e r in g

Brisktt, Mm, Sousog«, Hot LMit 
Bor-I-Q Ckickon

! iM  N . I . i in m r

l . . io | l i in i l .  I 'x .

IM i o n « '

•  I . il«  ln > . i in in « ’r

•  I III < r - i i l  L i f e

•  l l « » • .| l i la l i/ a i ¡o n

•  ( . r o u p

•  t a i . r r r

•  M < *«li« 'a r« '

•  'xtippleiiienl
104

BIG COUNTRY  
R E A L  ESTATE  

1101 Vz W. 12th 442-1693
I A C R E A G E

3 Ac. 3 Bd. 1*2 Bath mobile home, carport and storage. 
13 Ac. Near 1-20, storked tanks, woods and coastal.
169 Ac. l.arge brick home, I.eon River Bottom, excellent 
hunting, pecans, coastal, stocked tanks.
72 Ac. Brick home with office, pool, trees and minerals.

I CISCO H O M ES
3 Bd. 1‘ 2 story home with charm, large secluded yard, 
sunroom, and workshop.
4 Bd. Brick. 2 story on comer lot. Energy efficient. 
Assumption possible.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, hot tub. fireplace, nice lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Custom Brick, game room, double 
fireplace. Great location.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, like new, privacy fence and storage. 
Very nice.
2 Bd. frame on 3 lots, needs repairs.
2 Bd. frame on large comer lot. Owner Carry.
3 Bd. frame in need of facelift. Owner Carry.
3 Bd. frame on large comer lot. HUD REPO. Excellent 
buy!
2 Bd. frame on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 Bd. frame on large comer lot. Owner Carry.
2 Room frame on one city block. Owner Carry.
I.arger Older Home. Price reduced. Ixiw Down.

Ie a s t l a n d
1 Bd. Cottage, secluded setting. 3 car garage. $8,000.

Ir is in g  s t a r
3 Bd. l ‘ z bath home on South Main.
3 Bd. frame in good location, spacious and open.

JEFFREY WHITESIDE 
643-3129

JODI BRUMFIELD 
629-196.S

DANA GOOSEN 442-3958 
BROKER

J & D CARPETS
PoguH Induttriol Park, Eastland

629-1672
L. D. Brinkman

SOoz.StainiiiMttrSMKony EitriordiiMlrt •
^ 3 .7 9  instalM  ovtrVi” ptd 

Ei^visitt 36 ox. Stilmii«st«r Saxony •
M8.79 liMtnIlod

Lt Mirado 21 oi. Stoinmostor Cot A Loop
1̂7.79 inttolltd

Droy<ln coillof liflitt A bulbs. Lorft solocHon.
Coraoiic tiio, Hoot tiU,botbraooi Hit. 

lorio soltcHoo of xioyl.

FREE ESTIMATES

bad checks (also considered 
theft), and assault.

The Court meets for one 
week each month, beginn 
ing on the second Tuesday 
The last Court day began 
January 12. and was con 
eluded before the end of the 
week

These court cases have 
added a large work load to 
both the County Judge's of 
flee and to that of the Coun 
ty Clerk About doubled 
the work for each office, in 
fact. But the Court has 
moved with dispatch to set
tle  cases which couls 
overload the dockets in 
District Court

m ittid  t>) H.i. Coininis- 
siuners.

The Austin Court ga-.t tin 
opinion that the Coiiuius- 
sioners Court was "put on 
notice" on the bill. The Com- 
nussioners Court knew of the 
Order and refused to pay, 
the opinion stated.

Brenda Andrews went on 
trial with three other defen
dants on May 18. The trial 
ended June 15, and she was 
the only one of the defen
dants the jury found guilty.

George Gray represented 
her in Court, and then filed 
another fee request for 
$13.250 for his courtroom ser
vices. When he submitted 
this to visiting Judge Her
man Fitts of Palo Pinto, the 
Judge reduced these charges 
to $3,500. The Commis
sioners Court paid this bill.

After the trial Gray filed a 
Writ of Mandamus with the 
Austin court concerning the

Peanut Program Comments Due In

Peanut producers and 
other interested persons are 
mvited to submit eoiiunents 
to USDA’s Agricultural 
.St .¡ization and Conserva
tion .Service on the proposed 
$615 87 per-ton national 
average support level for

Game Day

Lone Cedar Game Day 
w il l  be held F r id a y , 
February 5 at 10:00 a m 

Ladies are invited to 
meet for a day of games of 
your choice A  delicious 
lunch w ill be served. Bring 
a partner and join us for a 
day of fun.

other bill.
Speaking of the Court ml- 

ing on the $17,010, Emory 
Walton said he was very glad 
the Court ruled as it did.

•'This ruling on retroactive 
pay for court-appointed At
torneys will save not only 
Eastland County money - but 
other Counties in the state 
money in days to come,”  he 
.said.

Thursday, 

January 21,1988

1988 quota peanuts. The 
remarks must be received in 
W ashington, D C ., by 
February 1st, to be con
sidered.

David Martin, of the 
Eastland County ASCS Of
fice said thi 1988 price sup

port level is $8.40 higher than 
the 1987 level. "The quota 
support level would increase 
by this amount based on the 
current estimates of the cost 
of producing 1987-crop 
peanuts". Quota peanuts are 
those grown on a farm within

Signup Dates For 1988 Farm 

Programs Announced

Secretary of Agriculture 
Richard H  L p g  has an
nounced that signup for the 
1988 wheat, feed grains, and 
cotton will be from February 
16th through April 15th, 1988.

l.egislation recently pass
ed bv Congress renuires that

a number ot changes be 
made to the commodity pro
grams. Accordingly, signup 
for these programs will not

begin unitl February and the 
provisions of these programs 
will be announced as soon as 
possible

County Special

the farm’s poundage quota.
According to Martin, farm 

legislation requires that the 
national average support 
level for 1988 crop quota 
peanuts be established at th«-
1987 crop level, adju.sled for 
an> increase in the national 
average co.st of peanut pro
duction for the 1987 crop, and 
excluding any change in the 
cost of land However, the 
law further states that the 
support level may not be in
creased more than 6 percent

Written conuiients on the
1988 peanut price support 
program should be addre.ss- 
ed to the Director, (-’oiiuikkIi- 
ty Analysis Division, USDA- 
ASCS, Room 3741-S, USDA- 
ASCS, Washington, D C  
•20013.

Olympic To Meet

Eastland County Special 
O lym p ic  w i l l  h ave  a 
m eetin g  Th u rsd ay . 
January 21st at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Texas Electric Reddy

Room
A ll volunteers please be 

in attendance. A ll  in 
te res ted  p a rties  are 
welcome to come

ILUAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 ('.oiirud Hilton Ave^ (.iwo
442-1880

BiiMineHs «Si Home l*hone
:iSCO  H O M ES

Call for information on HUD REPOSSESSIONS.
2 BR Irame, large c«imer lot, many pecan and Irult trees,

I possible owner finance, only $8,700.
Close to school, large 3 BR. CH/CA, owner fin., $12,950. 
Comer 2 lots, 2 BR frame, large building suitable for rals- 

I ing birds, nice yard, only $15,000.
I^ke Area, 3 BR 1.3/4 bath. CH/CA, fireplace, $15,000.
We have a number of other 2 or 3 BR homes under 

I $15,000., some with owner financing available.
Neat, coxy 2 BR frame on W. 13th, sep. DR. utility room, 

ext. freshly painted sUtrage bldg., huge pecan trees.
Cute 3 BR with CH/CA. st«irm windows, large utility 

room, fenced backyard. $19,900.
Partially remodeled, older 4 BR, 2 bath rock home, 

covered patio, approx. 2 luU, commercial or residential 
I location.

New kitchen cabinets, large 2 BR with CH, nuirn above 
double garage could be an apartment.

Humbletown area, very nice energy efficient 2 BR home, 
w«Miden deck, garage, beautifuly landscaped yard.

8‘ 2% assumable FHA, 3 BR. sep. DR. vinyl siding, storm 
windows, large rooms, carp«irt, I 'z  lots, on comer.

Country Clu6 Road - spacious 2 BR rock home with 
CH/CA, garage, workshop, approx, one acre with orchard.

Extra large 2 BR. 2 bath rem. home, CH/CA, 2 lots, huge 
pecan trees, garage, owner fin. available.

Located on 3 lots, older style home, 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths. In
terior recently remodeled, owner fin. available.

I Spacious 2 or 3 BR. vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 
deck, double garage, workshop. 2 lots, privacy fenced.

Completely rem«)deled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 
large shop with concrete slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 

I yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city utilities.
Quiet neighborhood, roomy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, formal DR, 

breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.
Large 3 BR, 1*2 baths. CH, cabinets galore, numerous 

closets, FHA assumption available w/$3,500. down.
Extra nice, roomy 3 BR, 2 baths, large LR, DR combina

tion, den. utility room, pretty kitchen cabinets, lovely wood 
floors, covered patio, fenced yard, plus carport.

Edge of town, large 2 BR brick with garage and carport. 
Beautiful large 2 BR, formal DR, den could be 3rd BR, 

carport, storage bldg., 3 lots. 18 large pecan trees.
Meticulous 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick. 2 living areas, CH/CA, 

fireplace plus a woodburaing healer, new carpet, large tree 
shaded yard! Tmly a family home.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, 13/4 
bath brick. CH/CA, large LR. sep. den with fireplace.

Price reduced! Extra nice, spacious 3 Br, 1 3/4 bath 
brick. CH/CA, fireplace in den. sep. LR. gameroom. double 
carport, 2 storage buildings.

Beautiful custom built 3 Br, 1 3/4 baths. CH/CA, very 
roomy, lots of kitchen cabinets, balcony off of master BR, 
double carport, shop building, playhouse, 1*2 lots.

GREAT FAMIl.Y HOMES. A nice selection of brick or 
frame, large 2 story, reasonably priced in various price 
ranges, please call lor more information.

FOR RENT- I,arge 2 story house, big yard, many oak 
1 trees.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T IE S

Business opportunity! Ideal for skating rink or other 
I business, spacious building, approx. 7,800 sq. ft., wood 
I floors, built about 8 years ago. plenty of parking, only 
$25,000.

Choice commercial location with a spacious 2 BR home,
I located on 2 lots.

f j r g e  metal building with 4 lote. excellent location.
Busy street, large shop with office space, extra parking.

A C R E A G E  A N D  C O U N T R Y  H O M ES
Peaceful country living on 298.5 acres, pasture and 

farmland. 5 tanks, rural water plus well, large 3 BR home.
Approx. 179 acres, about 35 acres heavily wooded, re

mainder In coastal, good hunting, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, 
bam. pens, good fences, many improvements, 2 BR home 
plus hunting cabin.

Approx. 160 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, water 
well, creek, lots of turkey and other game. $435. per acre. I 

Approx. 50 acres, mostly wooded, some cultivation, 2| 
tanks, water well, 3 BR home, good hunting and fishing. 

About 7*2 acres with tank and bam, in Cisco.
4 BR. 1 3/4 bath, 2 story home on approx. 8 acres, bam, 

and shed, water well, $27,000. I
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILT | 

HOMF.S AND COMMERCIAL BU If DINGS.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-6568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 10 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS

Cisco, 4 BR, 1*2 Bath Britk HomeEASTUND HOMES AND LOTC
HUD & VA REPOS available in Eastland 

County! We have Keys.
Drastic Price Reduction! Briarwood 

Beauty, 3 BR, 1̂ 4 Bath Brick Home, Many 
Extras including CH/CA, Carpet, Drapes, 
Builtins, Gameroom-Sunroom, Sprinkler 
System, & More! $89,500.

New Listing, 3 BR, 1*2 Bath Brick Hume 
w/2 lots, fenced backyard, carpet, CH/CA, 
Storage Bldg., $32,000.

C res lw (M »d  Addition, Exciting 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Brick Home, Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, 
CH/CA, Sauna w/Whirlpuol, Brick Patio, 
Comer l.ot, $69,500.

Pretty Hillrrest Addition, 2 BR. CH/CA, 
Carpet. Just Painted, Appliances, Beautiful 
Wooded f4)t, $38,500.

Great Neighborhood, Outstanding 2-Story 
on large comer lot, 3 BR, 1̂ 4 Bath, Brick, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins. Privacy Fence, 
Near Schools, $69,500.

So Nice To Come Home to. Gorgeous New 
3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home with all the trimm
ings! Situated in Exclusive Oakhollow, 
$72,500.

Move to the Country, but be close to town! 
Beautiful 3 BR. 2 Rath Double-Wide situated 
on approx. 1 ar. near golf course, CH/CA, 
Builtins, Fireplace, & more! $43,000.

Warm By The Fire, 2 BR Brick, CH/CA, 
Fireplace, Carpet, 2 Stor. Bldgs., 2-Car Car
port, 3 Ceiling Fans, 2 Lots, $36,500.

Attention Investors, Brick Duplex, 2 BR, 
1*2 Bath on Both Sides, CK/CA,'Builtins, '  
Carport, Stor. Shed, $36,000.

Must Sell! Large 2 BR, Corner l>it (4 lots 
in all). Stately Oak Trees, GiMid Terms, 
$26,000.

Ideal l/ocation Near Schools, 3 BR, 1 Bath 
w/2 Lots, Central Heat, 2 Window Unit Air 
Conditioners, 3 Ceiling Fans, $36,000.

Within walking distance to Grocery Store, 
Hospital, and Town, and PRICE HAS BEEN 
DRASTICAIXY REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE! Attractive 2 BR with Shingle siding 
and Brick Trim, $2500 and Assume FHA 
I,oan. Seller will pay closing costs. $30,0(8)„

I,arge 3 BR, 1̂ 4 Bath Brick Home, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, Comer Lot, liOts of 
Space for the money. $48,500.

Country Living w/CIty Conveniences, also 
ideal Commercial location, Nice Hume on 
approx. 1 ac., $110,000.

Cute 2 BR Frame w/Brick Trim, CH/CA, 
C arpet, Custom D rapes, Quiet 
Neighborhood, $32,000.

Don’t Miss This One, 2 BR Remodeled, 
CH/CA, New Roof, 4 Ceiling Fans, I,arge 
Closets, Well Insulated, Like New! $35,000.

Exceptional 2 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 
CH/CA, Builtins, Refrigerator, Carport, 
Stor. Shed, Washer & Dryer, on good lot, 
$27,500.

Charming Country Home situated on ap
prox. 3 ac. within minutes from Eastland, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, Fireplace, and 
more! $63,000.

Bright as Sunshine, 3 BR Home on 1*2 
Lots, Detached Garage, Storm Cellar, Pret
ty Trees, $21,500.

Spacious 2 BR, 1*2 Bath, Sep. Uv. Areas 
w/Blg Den, CH/CA, Carpet, Appliances, 
Double Carport, Sep. Apt. in Back, $30,000.

Neat 2 BR, CH/CA, Carpet, Completely 
Remodeled, $28,500.

Lake Leon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home 
situated ou “ Point”  w/approx. 300’ Water
front, CH/CA, Staff Water, Large Screened 
in Porch, $60,000.

Lake Leon, New 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
Redwood Deck, Staff Meter, Waterfront 
Lot, $85,000.

Price Reduction, 3 BR, Sep. Dining Rm., 
Carpet, Pecan Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 
l-ots, $20,000 cash.

We have several Top-End Elxecutive 
Homes with all the amenities! Shown by ap
pointment only. Call to see!

Residential Lots in Exclusive Oakhollow, 
$7,500 ea.

Owner Finance, 74’ x 140* heavily wooded 
lot, $3,500.

14 and 1$ ac. tracts near Eastland, Owner 
Finance w/$500 dn.

rcralM

Ann WilliamsBroker
44M880

Cathy Walienl 
Associate! 

4 4 ^ 2 1 2 0

HOMES AND LOH: CARiON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Carbon, BR, 2 Bath, Mobile Home 
situated on l*x ac.. Fruit Trees, Stor. Shed, 
other outbuildings, $16,000.

Carbon, 2 BR, 1*X Bath w/3 lots, city 
water, paved street, $23,500.

Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 14’ x 
00’, covered porch, 3 lots, $20,000.

WAYNE CHANDLER RAY BAILEY 
ASSOCUTB ASSOC UTK

7t4-mt

CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, $35,000.
Cisco, 2 RraiilenUal Lots, GimhI l.ocation. 

$3,500.
Ranger, 28 lots, mobile home htnikups 4in

2. $6,000.
Olden, 3 BR, 1*4 Bath Brick Hume on Ap

prox. 1 ac., $69,000.
Olden, 4 BR, 1*4 Bath on 1.065 ac., sep. liv. 

areas, $K,000.
Cisro & Ranger, Several HI D RF!PO.S, 

Call for Information.

LAND: FARMS, RANGES, A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

169 ac. Near Eastland w/2 BK Hume, 
Carpet, Builtins, Miniblinds. Thu 5-a< 
Tanks and two smaller tanks, fenced & 
crossfenred, nice barn. Minerals, Income 
from producing wells, Hwv. Frontage, Pric
ed for QUICK SALE!

320 ar. SW Eastland, fenced & crossfene- 
ed, 4 tanks, some coastal, *« minerals, $500 
per ac.

249.3 ar., 2 tanks, Sabana River, 140 ae. 
cult. & rest pasture, oak & pecan trees, . 
min., $675 per ac.

166 ac. NW Eastland, good fences, $625 p«T 
ar.

220 ac. Near F,astland, Native Pecans,
l, eon River, Large 3 BK. 2 Bath Home, 
Baras, Hwy. Frontage, & More! l-aixl can 
be purchased without house, call fur details.

136.7 ae.^ 30 ac. cult. & rest in « oastal. 
iovegrass, & K.R., go«>d fences, 4 tanks, 
water well, 20 pecan trees, $90,000.

90.7 ac. near Bryson in Young & Jack 
Counties, 2 tanks. Hunter’s Cabin. Heavily 
Wooded, Some Minerals, A Hunter’s 
Dream! $660 per ac.

77 ar., all wooded, fair fences, gioHl hun
ting, near Olden, $625 per ac.

60 ac. w/3 BK, 2 Bath Home, Fireplace, 
City Water, 2 tanks, coastal & kline, iiev« 
fence. Call for Details!

12*2 ac., 1-20 Frontage, City Water, 1 
Tank, Some Coastal, near Eastland, Owner 
Finance.

46 ac. near Olden, city water, 20-25 ac. 
lake, coastal, oak & pecan trees, gixid 
fences, lots of game, $75,000.

27.96 ac., All Wooded & Pasture, $:100 per
ac. , or $400 per ac. w/*2 Minerals.

40 ac. W. of CarlMin, some Iovegrass, spr
ing fed tank, some minerals, $425 per ar.

14 ac.. Northeast Olden, Owner will 
finance w/$500 dn.

20 ac. near Lake Leon, 1 tank, mostly kline 
grass, owner finance, $27,000.

40 ac. Wooded Tract, Owner Fin mce. 
Easy Terms, $36,000.

16 ac. Tract, Very Wooded, Owner 
Finance, G«>od Terms.

COMMERCIAL
Prime Hwy. 80 E. Frontage in Ea.stland! 

2.7658 ac., plus a large 2 BR. 1*2 Bath House 
w/Sep. LIv. Areas. Perfect location lor of
fice or business. Priced to .Sell!

This is Your Chance to own your own 
business! Established I.adies Retail Sport
swear Business, All inventory & fixtures at 
a LOW, LOW price! Owner will set you up 
with all their lines at market! Call Today!

Centrally Located Florist Business, plus 
Elegant 2-Story Building. Ideal Family 
Business w/Living Quarters Upstairs. Must 
Sell Due to Health. Make Offer!

Reduced Price! Commercial Ixit next to 
Maynard Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Eastland.

1800 sq. ft. Bldg, on Comer I.4)t. Well- 
Known Business I.«eation.

Brick Duplexes, 2 BR on each side. Good 
Investment!

1-20 & Hwy. 6 Intersection, property on all 
four comers; 2.08 ac., 7.69 ac., 8.79 ac., and 
5.03 ac. tracts. Call for prices on each.

FOR RENT
Office or Business Space in the Maynard 

Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Eastland.
3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, CH/CA, Fenc

ed Yard, Country lAieatlon. $275 mo., water 
paid.

YOUR HOME. LAND. AND COMMER
CIAL LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR I,OT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

R.Q. IBDCR) WHEAT 
BRORER

ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
ASSOCIATE«i-tsn

DEBRA MAYNARD 
ASSOCUTB



O b i t n a r i e s
Mrs. ‘‘Mac 
Me Keen

CISCO- Funeral services 
for Esther Naomi ("Mrs 
Mac” ) McKeen, 77, were 
held at 4 p.rn. Monday, Jan 
18, 1988, at Kimbrough 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. James Burrus, 
pastor of Faith Baptist 
Church, officiating’ . Burial 
was in Oak wood Cemetery.

Mrs McKeen died Satur
day, Jan 17, 1988, in 
Eastland M em orial 
Hospital.

Bom Sept 14. 1910, in 
Arkansas, she nuirned Reed 
McKeen Auk S. 1939, in 
Oklahoma He died .Auk S, 
1976 They owned and 
operated M.ic's F’aint and 
Body Shop for many years 
prior to his death.

Mrs .McKeen was a Bap
tist

Survivors include one 
dauKhter, F ranees Bisbee of 
Cisco; her mother, Lou HoaK 
of Cisio, a sister. MarKaret 
Rector of Abilene, a brother, 
W alter SpradlinK of 
Eastland, three Krand- 
ch ild ren ; f iv e  step- 
Krandchildren, a Kreat- 
Krandson and 14 step-Kreat- 
Krandchildren

Pallbearers were Kay 
Jackson, Joe Walton, Danny 
Claborn, Bobby IiiKram, C. 
B Dill and F'loyd Johnson.

Honorary pallbearers 
were Mike Johason. Harvey 
Johnson, Bobby (larrett, 
Vernon Honea and Gary 
Harris

“Moru” Field 
Su ikew

KASTI.ANI>-^’ rMces for 
"Nora”  Field .Stokes, 84, 
were at 2:00 p.m .Monday at 
th<- First United .Methodist 
Church with the Rev Wesley 
Howard officiatinK Burial 
was in the Eastland City 
Cemetery, directed by Ed- 
ward.s Funeral Home.

She died Friday at a 
Houston ho.spital.

Born in Dilly, she was a 
lofiKtime Eastland resident.

She was an alteration 
.seamstress for Modern Day 
Cleaners for many ye.irs, a 
member of the First United 
Methodi.st Churth and the 
widow of Charles l,awson 
Fields and Roy Stokes

She was a member of the 
Veterans of ForeiKn Wars 
Post No 41.'<6 Auxiliary for 20 
years

Survivors include a son. 
Charles Joe k'ields of 
Houston, a .stepdau.Khter, 
Thelma Dulin of DemininK, 
N.M.: two brothers. Victor 
I jppard of WoiKlward, Okla. 
and AS l.ip(>ard of Vidor; 
two Krand.sons, Chuck Fields 
and Clay Fields, both of 
Houston: and several nieces 
and nephews.

l)aiH*4*y J. 
kinard

BIG SPKING-Daucy J. 
Kinard. 91, died Thursday at 
a local hospital.

Services were at 11:00 
a m Saturday at Myers it 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev Jack Collier of
ficiatinK. assisted by Itaye 
Nell Dyer Burial was in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Born in F^astland County , 
he had lived in BiK SprinK for 
most of his life. He farmed in 
the Ceriterpoint Community 
and was employed by the Bik 
SprinK Independent School 
District in maintenance and 
was a bus driver. He was a 
U S. Army veteran of World 
War I and a member of Bird- 
well l.,ane Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Charlie Mae Kinard of Big 
Spring; a daughter, Melba 
White of Fort Worth; a 
brother, Dorman Kinard of 
Ijimesa; three sisters. Ora 
Martin of Big Spring, l,allah 
Jacks of San Antonio, and 
Verna Martin of Mildand; 
two grandchildren; and 

, three great-grandchildren

Francisco 
Madera Iff

(To R M A N --F ran c isco  
Madera III, infant son of 
Francisco and Margaretia 
Pacheco Madera of Gorman, 
died Staurday at a Stephen- 
vlUe hospital.

Graveside services were

at 3 p.m. Saturday at the 
Gorman Cemetery with the 
Rev. Ron Carroll officiating, 
directed by Higginbotham 
Funeral Home.

He was bom in Stephen- 
ville.

In addition to his parents 
of Gorman, he is survived by 
five brothers and sisters.

Mabel K. 
Newlin

R A N G E R -M a b e l K 
Newlin, 84, died Friday at a 
local hospital.

Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Edwards F'uneral 
Home Chapel with the Rev 
Gary Barkman officiating 
Buruil was in F^vergreen 
Cemetery.

Bom in Mt. Carmel, III., 
she moved to Ranger in 1985 
f^m  Houston. She was a 
retired office manager She 
was a member of First 
Presbyterian Church in 
Houston. She was a past wor
thy matron of Eastern Star 
Chapter No. 403 in Tulsa, 
Okla.

Survivors include her hus
band, Lowell Newlin of lake 
l>eon; a daughter Roberta 
Newnham of lake laon; a 
sister, Mayre Clodfelter of 
Mt Carmel, III.; two grand- 
chilren; and four great
grandchildren

Marf»ie Ethel 
Earp

RISING STA R -M arg ie  
F'thel F'arp, 83, died F'riday 
at an F-astland hospital.

Services were at 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday at First Baptist

Church with the Rev. Dale 
Jackson officiating. Burial 
was in the Elm Cemetery, 
directed by Higginbotham 
Funeral Home.

She was a lifetime resident 
of Rising Star. She was a 

. homemaker and a member 
of First Baptist Church. She 
was the widow of Roland M. 
Earp. She was an active 
member of the Senior 
Citizens.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Stella Reed of 
Rising Star and Cozelle Jor
dan of Kemp; two sons, 
Roland M. Earp Jr. of Fram- 
ington, N.M., and I^rry J. 
Earp of Hurst; two sisters, 
Mozell Kerr of Cisco and 
Eula Goss of Rising Star; 
eight grandchildren; and 
nine great-grandchildren.

E.T. “Zeak” 
King

E.T “ Zeak”  King. 89, of 
3110 S. Ninth, died Monday 
at an Abilene retirement 
center.

Services were held at 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
Elliott-Hamil Funeral Home 
Chapel of Memories, 542 
Hickory, with Mel Holt and 
Bob Drennon officiating. 
Burial was held in Elmwood 
Memorial F*ark.

Bom in Moro, he moved to 
Abilene as a child.

He attended school in Sam
bo, which is now known as 
Wylie.

He was a self-employed 
building con tractor, a 
carpenter, and a member o f ' 
the Southern Hills Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include wife, 
Peggy Rogers K ing of 
Abilene; two sons, Horace 
King of Potosi and Weldon 
K ing of C lyde; two 
daughters, Carol Escue of 
Elastland and Colleen Cody 
of San Antonio; two 
brothers, Clarence King of 
Fort Worth and Minter King 
of Midland; seven grand

ch ild ren ; 13 g rea t
grandchildren; and a great- 
great-grandchild.

Memorials may be made 
to the Christian home of 
Abilene.

John Randall 
» Hick§

EASTLAND  -John Ran 
dall Hicks, 85, died at a 
Hico hospital.

Graveside services were 
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
in Eastland Cem etery, 
under the direction of Ed
wards Funeral Home of 
Eastland.

He was bom April 29, 
1902, in Hughes, 
Oklahoma He married 
T illie  Tucker on December 
24, 1927, in Po teau ,
O k lahom a. He was a 
retired section foreman for 
the M issou ri P a c ific  
Railroad in Eastland and 
Ranger. He was a member 
o f the First Baptist Church 
in Ranger, O dd fe llow s 
Lod ge , Eastland and 
Ranger Volunteer F ire 
D epartm en ts , and 
B ro th erh ood  o f
M ain tenance Way 
Employees secretary for 
many years. He moved to 
T exas  from  R edoak, 
Oklahoma in 1929 He mov
ed to Eastland in 1937 and 
to Ranger in 1951.

Survivors include wife. 
T illie  of Hico; a son, John
nie Loyd Hicks of Ranger, 
two sisters. Alpha Prock of 
S tig ler, Oklahoma and 
C lau d ia  A lexan d er o f 
Carlsbad. N.M.; one grand
son; two nieces; and two 
nephews.

Memorials may be made 
to A lzheim ers Disease 
Association.

Floyd Thurman
Graveside services tor 

Floyd Thurman, 78, of Kauf
man, Texas were held at 2:00 
p.m., Monday, January 18, 
1988, at Oakwood Cemetery, 
under the direction of Cisco

t( your'rt an RN who dreants Of f lo lb it  work vchedults to fit your flo ii- 
ble lifestyir. Humana HotpiUl-Abileno may be your pot of gold. Our 
flcaible scheduling plan allows you to work the days and hours that suit 
you best, leaving plenty of time for other things. And we offer excellent 
shift and weekend differentials in addition to our $1,000 Employment 
Bonus for full-time positions and competitive talanet.

Our new Special Variable Staffing Pool/Per Diem Program offers a 20 
percent premium on base salary plus shift and weekend differentials. 
Benefits include medical and dental insurance and 3V> holidays and 1 
week paid vacation each year

Our IbO-bed fuH-service hospital offers the latest medical techology 
and services including pediatrics. ICU/CCU and an outstanding reputa
tion as the regional referral for hearts. We currently have exciting nurs- 
ino oooortunities for qualified RNs in A l l  AREAS

Find the gold at the end of your rainbow at Humana Hospital-Abilene. 
For consideration, please apply m person, send resume or call TOLL- 
FREE L800-22B-0987. Express «263. Humana HospiUl-Abilene, 
62S0 Highway 83-84 at Antilley Road. Abilene. TX 79606. EOE M /F

■Humana Hospital 
Abilene

'

l a m e s  w .  R a t l i f f  R iA L tO R
Broker

I l i a .  Main M. Ranger, Taxai 
ornea M T -ISSO 

Home Phene MT -im t

IBREALTOR*

Very nice rock trimmed home with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
central heat/air. living room, large den. plus game room, 4 
car carport, utility room, nice kitchen This home is on « 
lots with 3 lots across the street with metal building

32‘> acres on 1-20 West access road, three bedrooms. 3 
baths, large den-kitchen. Iivuigroom. duimg room, enclos
ed swimming pool, central heat A air, many pecan trees, 
hams, sheds, guest house l.et us show you this place

Beautiful bnek home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, central 
heat/air luvuig room, dining room, den, bnek patio, nice 
fenced backyard «28 Fhne St

Older home on m  lots. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, livuig room, 
dining room, kitchen, storage builduig. garage 301 Mes
quite St 114.000 00

On the edge of ¿ V L *  «L, edrooms, 1 bath, bving room, 
duiing room. k io L rL s l-F $12.000 00 001 Cooper St

1074-14x06 Mobile 
bedrooma. l'y 
window refrigerai

bile Hoiw A
b o t t c Q l^
TatiM jnu Pri

the comer of Young St. 2 
eat, range A refrigerator, 2 

Priced to aeU 110.600 «

Prame home cktee to downtown. 316 Pine St., 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. Uvmg room, duiing room. |l4.6m.W

Two bedrooms. Uvino , dinmg room combuiation. 
large kitchen. 1 ’  Itailer hookups

3 lots in Cooper Addition. 03.000 00

704 acres. South of Ranger, $626 00/acre

480 acres North of Ranger, 0460 00/acre

Frame 3 bedrooms. 2 full h«'*is. bvutg room, all large 
rooma. separate di— r v f  ^  tarage. storage building, 
fenced back yard, lots. 1120 Blackwell Rd ,
026.000 00

Central heat A air, 3 bedrooma. 2 baths, den. bving room, 
dining room This house has been remodeled, a nice place 
038.600»

»1  Hunt Street, large 3 bedrooms. IW bath. Uvuig room, 
dining room. 2 lola 012.00.00

LMdar home with 4 bedrooma, 1 bath, Uving room, dininf 
room, garage. 2 tola Cheap 812,00.0

80 Breckenridge Hwy Older home with 4 bedrooma, 1 
bath Thia place would make a Commercial site, plenty of 
room Make us a offer

Funeral Home. Rev. Bill 
Weeks of F’irst Presbyterian 
Church in Cisco officiated.

Mr. Thurman died Friday, 
January 15, 1988, at his 
residence in Kaufman.

Mr. Thurman was burn 
April 4, 1909 near Cisco. He 
was the son uf the late John 
Crockett and Hattie Stancil 
Thurman. He attended 
Texas A&M and taught in the 
public school system in 
Kaufman for many years 
He was active in community 
projects and donated many 
volunteer hours and money 
to the Boy Scouts and the 
Ubrary. He was a member 
of the Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include 
numerous n ieces and 
nephews.

William D. 
Scarlett

C IS C O - W illiam  D. 
Scarlett, 68, died Monday, 
January 18. 1988, at an

Abilene nursing home.
Services were held at 2 

p.m. Wednesday January 
20, 1968, at Cisco Funeral 
Home ('hapel with the Rev. 
Russell Pogue officiating. 
Burial was in Oakewood 
Cemetery.

Mr. Scarlett was born 
November 12, 1919, and was 
a lifelong resident of Cisco. 
He was re tired  from  
Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company. He was 
a U.S. Army veteran of 
World War II and a member 
of Baptist church.

Survivors include a sister. 
Winaona I.anham of Clyde; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Nephews served  as 
pallbearers

Garland Parks 
Poe

E A S T L A N D -G a r la n d  
Parks Poe, 81, died Monday 
night at Eastland Memorial 
Hospittal.

Services w ill be at 2 p.m. 
F*’'iday at Bakker Funeral 
Home Chapel. Dr. Robert 
Jeffress, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, w ill o f
ficiate. Burial w ill be in 
Eastland Cemetery.

He was bom July 14. 
1906, in Eastland County. 
He was an employee of 
Texas Coca Cola for 32 
years, retiring in 1971, He 
received the Golden Deeds 
A w ard  from  Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce in

Thursday, January 21,1988

1963. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Eastland He served on the 
Eastland school board and 
city commission. He was 
president of the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce 
from 1948 1950 

Survivors include his 
wife, Veda of Ea.stland; a 
son, Joe N. Poe of Lander, 
Wyoming, a daughter, Mrs. 
R. A. (Kay) Sikes of El Cam 
po; a brother. A C. Hoe of 
Jonesboro, Arkansas; a 
s is ter, Ada A ltom  of 
E astland ; f iv e  grand 
ch ild ren ; three great 
grandchildren, and number 
of nieces and nephews.

WORD of GOD
Jesus said:

Blessed are the 
poor in spirit: for 
theirs is the king
dom of heaven.

Mattheu 5.-J

WAL-MART

Todditr DretMt 
shM 9 mo.4T

'««7.00

R«g.
17.94

LOO
Girl's DrMStt 
shss M 4

LaiBss Belft. 
Assorted Styles

2.50

Lfldles 
Dress Pants 
sizts 3-18

8.00
Reg. 13.94

Reg.
15.88

Mini Skirts 
sizes 3-15

Ladies Store Washed Jeans 
sizes 3-15

18.00 Reg.
19.94

Men's Dress Pants

11.00 Reg.
15.94

S av in g s stoPG w id e ! w h il e  t h e y  l a s t i

Windshield
Washing

Fluid
Lay's 

Potato Oiips
Al Flavors 6.5 ez. size

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Auto

104 N. Lamar

' ■̂»rt04

Fire
629-2544

Business
629-8606

a .



Area News Briefs
CLSTO

City Manager Mike Moure 
told the City Council last 
I'liesday tliat he will argue 
the surcharge placed on 
Cisco by West Texas Utilities 
fur inter\'ening in a suit 
agaiiust prupused rate in
creases Moore said 27 cities 
in the WTU district were 
given the surcharge and he 
would tike to make a stand 
against it The City Council 
agreed w ith Moore and ask- 
e<l him to speak for Cisco. A 
niimlHT o' other cities with 
the surcharge will also ap
peal this action in the courts

ileoi ge Krazelt wilt be the 
guest speaker at the 
t hamlier of Coiiuiierce Ban
quet on Thursday, Jan 28 at 
the Corral Boom. The meal 
will tM‘gin at 7 p m., and will 
l*e catered by Oscar’s Barbe- 
que In addition to BrazelTs 
talk the program will 
feature a number of awards 
for lominunity service and 
one lor agriculture, fieorge 
Hrazell has won a nuintier of 
honors in the fields of educa
tion. public .speaking, and 
ps>ihology He had an 
outstanding career as a pro
fessor of psychology and 
sociology at Cisco Junior 
College

.\ine ( isco .luiiiur College 
-tudents from Kastland 
County are on the recently 
leleased President's List for 
the f.ill seme.ster of 1987. 
These .students made a 
•traighl A " record on a 4 0 
system They are Kyle W 
.Anderson. Brenda Black, 
Tra' y Jones, Warren Porter 
and .lana Spangler, all of 
Cl .( o Kendra Lindsey 
Brown, leanna Livingston, 
,ind Kevin Wayne Bhodes, 
all of Faistland Dennis B 
Hag.in of CarlKin

The Cisco Junior College 
Board of Begeiits has hired 
two new . iiiployees • Jackie 
Moigan to b*‘ the LVN In
struí loi 111 .Abilene, and 
Sherial Hoffman to work in 
the hiisine.4s office in Cisi’O.
The Board al.so accepted the 
resigiiMtioA of Kuth CoDMer«. . -

' I ' fK

LVN Instructor in Abilene. 
This will become effective on 
Feb. 12, with Jackie Morgan 
filling this pasition.

The Cisco High School 
Class of 1958 is planning a 
meeting on Saturday and 
Sunday, Feb. 27-28 at the 
Kmbassy Suites, Highway 
18.2 south of DFW Airport. 
Those planning to attend 
must make their own reser
vations at Embassy Suites, 
214-790-0093 Persons making 
reservations are reminded 
to ask for the weekend 
special Besides the 1953 
graduates, other interested 
classes are invited to attend 
Contact Peggy l,ane Ober at 
817-893-5144 for further infor
mation

EASTIJVNI)
The First State Bank in 

Fa.stland, 317 East Main, 
will have its Grand tlpening 
on Sunday , Jan. 24 from 2 to 
4 p 111 The Bank opened for 
business in December. 
There will be a drawing for 
door prizes at the Grand 
Opening, with various 
amounts of cash for .savings 
accounts given away Of
ficers and Directors of the 
Bank invite the public to 
come join with them in this 
Grand Opening celebration

A farmers’ income tax 
training workshop will be 
conducted at the Eastland 
National Bank Community 
Boom Friday , Jan. 22, from 
9a m until2p.m..according 
to De.Marquis Gordon. Coun
ty Extension Agent Dr 
Ashley Lovell, area Exten
sion FT'onomist. will duscuss 
tax laws and answer que.s- 
tions on tax reporting. Farm 
records will also be discuss
ed. There will be an houi 
break at noon, and the 
workshop will continue in the 
afternoon. County Agent 
Gordon invites all interested 
persons - agricultural pro
ducers, their wives, and tax 
practitioners to attend this 
educational program.

The Eastland Kiwanis 
U>e of

Gospel Music at tne Majestic 
Theatre on Feb. 20 The pro
gram  w ill feature the 
Crystal Biver Gospel («roup 
of Lubbock, and the Solid 
BtK’k Gospel ilroup of the 
Mangum Baptist Baptist 
Church Tickets in advance 
at $5 for adults and $3 fur 
children, and will be $1 
higher at the door. For your 
tickets call 629-3407.

Ben Karnes, noted Texas 
pianist, will present a con
cert for Eastland Music Club 
members and ‘ Friends of 
.Music”  at the Women’s 
Clubhouse on Saturday, Jan. 
23 Des.sert will be served at 
6.30 p.m., and the program 
will begin shortly afterward 
Karnes, who now lives in 
Wellington, taught piano in 
Eastland and Stephens l oun- 
ties from the late 1950 until 
1971 .After that he taught 
and pt'rfurmed in Dallas for 
a number of years. Karnes’ 
program at the Women 
Clubhou.se will include the 
music of Jerome Kern and 
Irving Berlin

There will bv* a meeting of 
the Eastland County 
Be.sources A.s.sociatiun this 
Thursday, Jan 21 at 12 noon 
at Eastland .'Vleniorial

lubrary. Church and Civic 
leaders and the general 
public from througout the 
county are urged to come out 
and participate. This group 
has bi-en foniied to assist 
w itti fiKKls, jobs, clothing and 
other needs of people in this 
county The final constitu
tion for the organization will 
be voted on. Come take part 
in making this county a 
jilace for all.

I'he Eastland ISD Board of 
Trustees has moved the site 
of this year’s graduation 
from Maverick Stadium to 
the Majestic Theatre. The 
Baccalaureate Services will 
be held m the High School 
Auditorium

HAIKU
The Baird Chamber of 

Commerce has elected new 
officers for 1988. They are 
Belinda Davis, President, 
(succeeding Larry Nehr- 
ingt, Karen Shelnut as Vice 
President, and Diane Bell 
the Secretary The Chamber 
IS planning the traditional 
Swec'theart Banquet on Feb. 
13, and the Directors will be 
selling tickets for this event 
during the next few weeks.

New residents of the Baird 
Nursing Home are Virgil 
Brown of Putnam and Mrs. 
Mary Wood of Cisco. Mrs. 
Wood and Velda Yarbrough 
of the Home are sisters. 
These new residents would 
enjoy having friends from

their communities drop by to 
see them.

RANGER
Mayor David Rogers has 

announced that it appears 
that all applicants presently 
qu a lify in g  fo r housing 
rehabilitation will get some 
im provem ents to their 
homes from the 1987 »pro- - 
gram. At the beginning of 
the program it was not 
thought that all applicants 
could be served, but several 
things have changed this. 
Economical construction 
prices and cooperation of the 
clients and contractors has 
led to more work being com
pleted than earlier believed 
possible. Homes with the 
most urgent needs related to 
health and sa fe ty  or 
deterioration are the only 
ones which qualify. Clients 
on the lower end of the quali
fying list typically have the 
better homes.

Marilyn Henderson, a 
teacher of the Social Studies 
at Hanger High School, is 
one of 300 teachers from 
across the state nominated 
for a Texas Excellence 
Award for outstanding High 
School teacher. Ten 
representatives, who will be 
announced in March, will 
receive $1,000 checks. The 
Awards are sponsored by the 
University of Texas Ex- 
Students Association and UT 
College of Education. They

Older Texans Should Take Care 

In Supplement Medicare Policies
Older Texans should exer

cise great care before 
deciding to replace one 
Medicare supplement policy 
with another.

Some agents will urge pro
spective customers to cancel 
their existing policies and 
purchase new ones the 
agents tout as superior.

recognize creative teachers 
who make a special effort to 
prepare their students for 
higher education.

The Ranger Garden Club 
will hold an Arbor Day 
Observance on Thursday, 
Jan. 21 at 2 p.m. at the 
Ranger school grounds. I^st 
year an apple tree was 
planted in front of the 
Superintendent's office, and 
this year a second apple tree 
will be planted nearby. The 
public is invited to attend.

The Ranger PTO will host 
a reception for Glynn Allen 
Wilson, the new Elementary 
School Principal, in the 
School Cafeteria on Sunday, 
Jan. 24 from 2-4 p.m. Mr. 
Wilson began his work in 
Ranger on Jan. 4. The public 
is cordially invited to come 
out and meet this new school 
admini.strator.

The practice of selling 
replacement coverage to the 
detriment of the customer is 
called “ twisting.”

Twisting can be harmful 
for consumers because new
ly issued Medicare supple
ment policies commonly do 
not cover pre-existing condi
tions immediately. A pre
existing condition is an ail
ment for which a person has 
obtained medical advice 
and/or treatment during the 
preceding six months.

Most new policies will not 
cover pre-existing conditions 
for six months after its effec
tive date. (A  few policies 
marketed in Texas have 
shorter “ waiting periods”

for coverage of preexisting 
conditiona.)

Should you decide to pur
chase a rep lacem ent 
M ed icare  supplem ent 
policy, State Board of In
surance rules require the 
company or agent to give 
you a special notice. The 
notice warns you that the 
new policy may not cover 
preexisting conditions that 
are fully covered by your 
present policy. I f  you buy 
from an agent, he or she 
must obtain your signed 
acknowledgement that you 
received the notice.

The State Board of In
surance has a toll-free 
telephone line that con
sumers may call with their 
insurance questions. The 
number is l-MO-252-3439

T lm n day , 
Jannary 21̂  1988

TREE PR TIME IS
For ProfesnouJ Care of yoar Loag Tena In- 

vestiaeats as well as LaiidBcapng & Lawi Care. Call 
Ivan’s Tree & Lawn Service. Degreed in Horticnltnre. 

10 Years Expoience

817-442-4881

ROGER'S REPAIR SERVICE
Sewing Mochine,J^acuum Qeaner, 
Automotic Washer & Dryer Repoir. 

Also Sell Parts.
Call 647-3187 in Ranger. c#rmb 13

^  INDEPENDtNT

CAMBRIDGE 
COUNSELOR^

U M fA A A . iK I t  vvfiG H l U M » M l N U lR lliO N  ^ P S u N A t i^ lC

Ralph and Kathy Stevens 
416 S. Dix’i«

Eaatkmd, T«xos 76448
629-1187

màrn

Center
rtje iveight-loss professionals.

For Over 17 Year«

i>se 17-25 Lb«, in Only 6 WEEKi

FREE WEEK
when you join for 6 weeks 

^10.00 OFF a 2 WeekProgram.

629-8361
705 W. Main Eastland

Draperies
In-House
Beauty

Just Call or 
Come By

1706 W. Commwrc* (Hwy. 80 Wwst) ’ f 
^CosflanH (817)629-1319 ^

U-SAVE PHARMACY
201 S. DAUGHERTY 629-1166

^  SUPER 
^  SPECIALS! I!

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
G BENNEn

lA. ^

Drixorol 10's 
Regular $3.32

SALE $2.65

^  no MG SbwnfMfNr 
”  , WITH VlfAMlN 0  A0040 ★

_  ^

Doxidan 100's

Regular $11.25 
SALE $9.00 

Goviscon 100's

Regular $7.43 

SALE $5.94

regular $2.61 
SALE $1.79

: C<H>«M l.img.s 1«'. k s a .  C « * "  » > « « -•
Regular $11.38

SALE $6.99

OSCAL 250 mge. 
100's :

Regular $6.65 >
SALE $5.32

N-IM Vitamin C M. 14ISZ

Í

500 mg. 100's 
Regular $2.41

______  SALE $1.50
4-M Vitamin E m. i 

400 iu 100's

♦

Í

Regular $4.51 f
SALE $3.49 i

»



Cisco Lobo Varsity And 

Junior Varsity Teams Play MOHAJS NEWS
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

Hy I.ORl ANN S1'KK(;LK
The Cisco I.oboes are tied 

for first place in district 
AllhouKh the I.oboes pri“- 
district season didn't fjo as 
well as expected Coach 
Hrian McCullocti and the 
I.oboes are doinj; ,er> well 
as they are 2-1 in district

l.ast Friday ni^ht the 
I oboes played the Kanner 
Hulldoy;s in Hanger 'The 
I oboes played very com
petitive throuyjhout the 
«aine, endiiiM the first lialf 
22-12, Cisco

The I,oboes were led 
throuKhout the Kamc by 
Kreat fans Once the crowd 
started to cheer the exciti -̂ 
nient built for both the 
l.ob(H‘s and the Bulldogs 
The lx>boes ended ijanie win- 
niny; w ith a 15 point lead over 
the Kiilldoi’s This >;ame put 
the lail>o<‘s in top position

along with the Dublin laons 
The I oboes lost to Dublin a 
week ago

The Bulldog’s number one 
player was DrLskill, numbiT 
24, who had 3 fouls and 10 
points Teddy Patton, 
number 52, led the I oboes 
with 12 points and 3 fouls 
Also scoring for the loboes 
were Robert Wages with 10 
points, Jason Phillips with 11 
points, Kiniy Wallace with 8 
points and Mark McDinness 
with 2 points

The I,oboes JV team also 
played Friday night The 
I,oboes lost in an exciting 
game that ri>quired over
time Before the overtime 
the score was ;t5-35 and the 
final score was 49-35 Harvey 
Perkins was once again high 
scorer for the I.oboes with 17 
|x>ints

Wranglers Lose To MCC: 
Play Ranger Here Tonight

Howard lurner sank the 
first of two free throw at
tempts with one second re
maining to give Mcl,ennan 
Community College a 79-78 
NTJCAC conference win 
over the CJC Wranglers in 
Waco .Saturday night. The 
lo.ss evens the Wranglers' 
»■onference record at 1-1 
W ith the victory, MCC is now 
tied with Hanger and 
Weatherford for the con
ference lead at 2-2 

Turner s winning free 
Ifirow came after CJC's 
M.irk Benson had tied the 
SI ore 78-78 w ith a three point 
basket w ith thirty seconds to 
play MCC tfien played for 
the last shot, and Turner was 
fouled going to the basket by 
( isi o's Mark ChamUTs The 
game was close all the way, 
with CJC leading at 
tudftime, 29-27 Mclx^nnan 
Huukly gained the lead 
'iftortly after intermi.ssion on

the strength of seven three- 
point baskets At one point, 
they led by nine, but the 
Wranglers came back to tie 
with three-pointers by Ben- 
•son and Todd Mannon

The Wranglers had a very 
balanced scoring attack with 
five  players in double 
figures Chambers and 
Thomas Miller each had 16 
points, while Benson had 14 
Fddie Venzant and Ronald 
Ateman had 13 and 12 
re.spectively The Wranglers 
dominated the relxiunding 
wth 44 to MCC’ s 27. 
ChamtHTs had nineteen re- 
fniunds, fourteen of them in 
the first half Benson w as the 
assist leader with five.

Cisco returns to con
ference action tonight 
iWedne.sdayi again.st arch- 
rival Ranger at 8:00 p.m. in 
Wrangler (lyrii. Women’s 
teams from both schools will 
open action at 6 00

Lady Wranglers Defeat 

Temple J(] 62-to-51

Moran and community aie 
having some beautiful 
winter weather, with wanii, 
sunny days and cold nights 
Frost in the morning. More 
rains would be welcomed

Remember the Moran 
Country Musical Saturday 
night, January 23, at the 
Moran Community Center, 
starting at 7 p m with Sid 
Vick of Breckenridge as 
Master of Ceremonies. This 
will f)e the first musical for 
the New Year. A concession 
stand will be open at 6 p.m.

Mrs Rheba Cannon had 
treatment in the Albany 
Hospital last week.

The Moran Birthday Club 
members enjoyed their 
regular monthly meeting at 
the .Moran l.one Star Cafe on 
Tuesday night, Jan 12. A 
delicious roast beef supper 
with the trinunings was en
joyed with ice cream with 
topping for dessert.

•Mrs l.ucion Brooks was 
the only one present who 
celebrates a birthday in 
January. Tile group sang the 
"Happy Birthday" song to 
her

Mildred .Smith showed 
some slides that she took 
while touring Europe with 
her daughter, .Mrs. John 
Adams, Mr. Adams and 
daughter

Those present were Mr 
and .Mrs. F]zra Weir Elma 
•May Huskev. F ran ces

BRIDES TO BE . .
C0M( IN AND S(E 
OUR CfUeRATION ALBUM 
or FiNf WEDDING SIAIIONERV
Rt
THE

CISCO PRESS
E lriin t Stationery 
in every price ranfe 
Trained Consultant] 
to kelp with any 
problems plus a 
larie selection of 
accessories

Celebration by
Tatei

K> .susH ^ jitR ify*
Being out of the gym for a 

couple of weeks during the 
luiliday.s sure didn’t affect 
ttic I jily  Wranglers basket- 
liall [HTformance last Thurs
day night Tenmple ,IC 
tr.ueled to Cisco to play 
then thud game against the 
lady Wranglers tiut were 
upset 62-51 The first time 
C.IC played I'emple, they 
won 61-55. l)ut Temple 
defeated the l.ady 
Wranglers 66-71) in the .se
cond game

I'he l.ady Wranglers have 
a 12-3 season record This 
was the last game before the 
lonfereiice games begin. 
Tile l.ady Wranglers were 
able to make up their home 
game winning streak to 39 
That’s incredible’ Cioixl job 
1-idles'
5

.At halftime, the .score was 
tied at 34-34 The l-uly 
Wranglers kicked into high 
gear scoring 28 more points 
and holding Temple to just 
17

The l.ady Wranglers' next 
game w ill be against 
Weatherford, there, Satur
day. January '23, at6 OOp m. 
They will be striving for a 
win to add to their record, so 
go out and support them to 
help make this goal possible.

Naidene Tiemann, a 5’H " 
sophomore fonn Priddy, led 
the l.ady Wranglers in scor
ing with 12 points

Avoid capita) 
gains tax. 

Support the 
American Heart 

AsacKiation.

_________ sTW^tlcs roFthe gartÜ
are as follows: 

tlSCO (62i- [.aryssa Bliss 
1 2 2 4. Elayne Caruthers 1 7 
8 9; Tia Ro.sser 3 3 6 9; l.isa 
.ScfuK'iiier 3 4 4 10; Rhonda 
.Smuiions 4 2 2 10; .Stacie 
.Sc-ott 4 2 2 10; Rhonda .Sim
mons 1 4 6 6; Naidene 
Tiemann 5 2 2 12; Mikki 
Webb 0 2 2 2; Team Totals 18 
26 32 62.

TEMPLE (511 Sorrells 1 0
0 2: BlayliHk 20 0 4; Dillard 
10 0 0 20, Yale 200 4. Arnold
1 0 02; Zale.ski63 4 15; Drake 
2004; Team Totals 24 3 4 51

■

ANNOUNCING RELOCATION
br. Tim Boersmo
is proud to onnounce 

the relocotion 
of his medical practice to 

1106 West 6th Street 
(Comer Front & 6th Streets) 

j Effective Monday, Jon. 18, 1988.
I Gsco, Texas 442-3220
I Mon.-Fri. 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM

8

■
■

■ 
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■

JOHN C. JONES
PRESENTS . . . .

.^ ^ ■ T A iy v

- «MOKI cetwis- 9*̂ « iv or eopreo 
•AM  w ru n ea » jr  p>tipen>

' rodi«» (.\#r#rvi end tuAstfo rvunte 
'•■M

■ pa>vu* a ttamn» rcatM» k» your 
M "  o f tw n tfL ié 'iM

• «void piOtMi« and iMbteiRy
• m a tirn i«« r « « r  » « l a i «  I4P M>sn9«

N 'nay p «v  you Ao about
iHa Arcarli, ar Haan Aaaoi.iaiKV' a 
P lan n M  flrvifxy by u x 'iec t
aig ira A/Tyar«.ar Maart AiatKaatmr 
Taaat An«ai« PQ bui iSiee Aot ar Taiat 79791

ipAmarlcon Haart 
Association

r«<at A8ili«l«

Quit smoking.

• SUNDAY A M.
9:15 Coffee A Donuts 

with IJie Pastor
U0;00 Sunday Schcxjl
11:00 Worship & Word

'SUNDAY P.M.
6:30 Evangelistic 

Service

tV(S M e  

( ( t y / t / y  ^ o € ¿

WEDNESDAY P.M.
7:30 "Word of callh" ' 

Message

A SPIRIT FILLED 
CHURCH

0 AmarteanHacat
AitoclaHon
wantlO P i«

^ n v i C a d o n
tt

VISIX XHIS SUNDAY and find out why so  MANY
realize It’s worth (he pleasant 10 mlnutr drive south on Hwy. 183 to 
be In the great "FAITH ORIENTED" services. JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 45 MILE RADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

"EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE"
Where Going to Church Is FunI 

For TransporlaUon Call; 442-2673

7th Grade Lady Loboes 

Win Trophy At Tourney

Green, Lorene Midkiff, Mr. 
and Mrs Etay Spurgeon, Imo 
Hitt, Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
Hrewster, Mildred Smith, 
Reese Woolfolk, .Mae Delle 
Jones, .Mr. and .Mrs Lynn 
Williams and Mr and Mrs. 
Lucion BriHiks

The Moran Historical 
Society will host a stew sup
per on Saturday night, 
February ‘20, at the Moran 
Coiiuiiunity Center Price 
will be $3.50 with the stew, 
cornbread and drink 
Dessert will be extra Time 
will be from 5 p. m. until the 
stew IS .sold out.

The Historical Society has 
recently purchased the 
form er F irst Christian 
Church building (o r a 
museum and is in the pro
cess of renovating it.

Mrs. Mattie Arnold fell 
this morning (.Monday) and 
fractured her shoulder. She 
IS receiving treatment in 
Graham Hospital, Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Kyle Pettit of 
Lubbock are the proud 
parents of a baby daughter 
born Sunday, January 17. 
The baby was named Cayse 
Renee. .She weighed 6 lbs. 6 
ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Burle Pettit 
of I.ubtXH-k are the paternal 
grandparents. Mrs. Ezra 
Weir of .Moran is the pater
nal great great aunt.

She was welcomed home 
byjjJia>ther.

The 7th Grade Lady 
Loboes basketball team 
brought home a trophy from 
the Fmstland Tournament 
(•»»Id last Saturday, January 
16.

In the first game Cisco was 
defeated by Gorman with a 
score of 19-to-36. Coach Lon 
Whatlev said the girls play ed 
a good game. She said the 
Gorman team was made up 
of 7th and 8th grade girls

High scorers in the game 
were Kenitha Kogers with 6 
poiniv P iiiif, f'n 7 .'irt with

4 points an3~Josie Flores 
with 4 points

In the second game, Cisco 
defeated Eastland 23-to-18 
Scoring high in the game 
were l.isa Moore with 7

TH E
CISCO PR E SS

points, Billie Joe Cozart with 
5 points and Josie Flores 
with 5 points. Coach Whatley 
said Josie had 11 rebounds.

The girls j Tiyed Eastland 
Monday night and are 
scheduled to play Ranger 
there, on Idoiiday, January 
25.

, N E W S P A P E R  
•"aD E A D U N E S :  
Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday I’ aper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

Thursday  
January 21,1988

Ma r g r a v e  in s u r a n c e
A G EN CY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For 
Home Insurance 

t^Car Insurance’
»^Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
»x* Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337

READER SURVEY FOR PRIZES...
P R IZ E S  TO BE G IV E N  FOR LO NG EST 

I SUBSCRIBER...
Most subscriptions to this Your Local Hometown 

Newspaper expire on Jan. 1st. (Your expiration date is 
shown on the first line of the mailing label on your 
paper.) This is to remind subscribers of the new, no- 

I sales tax rates now in effect.

IISO.OOJN
GIFT CERTU-ICATES TO BE AWARDED

A $100.00 Gift Certificate redeemable at the local 
.store of choice to the person whose completed entry is 
drawn in an impartial drawing to be held on Friday 

' Jan. 29, 1988.
A $50.00 Gift Certificate redeemable at the local store 

of choice will also be awarded if the winning entry is a 
sub.scriber of record.

Enter with this form as often as you like, and each 
form must be filled out completely.

In that connection, we’d like to find out who has 
subscribed to this newspaper the longest. There’ ll be a 
prize for the winner, but you don’t even have to be a 
subscriber to be eligible for other prizes. We just want 
to find out more about our readers. Fill out the form 
below and bring or mail it to your local newspaper to 
liave your name entered (or the drawing for prize.s.

And if your subscription is due, please consider this a 
reminder to pay promptly so as not to miss a single I issue.

Name ___
Address _______
’̂•̂ y State __  Zip Code

Are you a regular subscriber? YF.S NO_____
How long have you been a subscriber? ___
Do you buy your local paper from newsracks? ___
If you are in business here, when was your firm 
established?
On an average, how many people read your copy of the 
p a p e r ? ________
Was your subscription originally a gift?
Would you like to give a subscription to a friend or lov
ed one here or away? If so, complete the following:
Name __ _ ___ _________
Address ______  ___
City___________  State Zip ~

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
Paid In Advance

Pre.ss, Telegram or Times: $17.00 year in county; 
$22.00 adjoining county; $24.00 in State; $30.00 out of 

I State. ( No out of US without APO)
Rising Star $8.00 year in county; $12.00 in Slate;

I $18 00 out of State.
Baird $9.00 a year in county; $10.00 a year outside 

I county; $11.00 a year outside state.
Bring or mail this form to your local newspaper. 

Prizes to be awarded at the end of January, 1988
( • !FH
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Extend Your Winter Days 

With a Guard-Lite From WTU.
During the shorter, winter days, a Guard-Lite provides 

you with the extra light you need for outdoor activities and 
chores. In addition, a Guard-Lite helps secure your property 
from accidents, theft and vandalism.

Guard-Lites automatically come on at dusk and turn off 
at dawn. WTU will provide normal installation, maintenance, 
bulb replacement and electricity for your Guard-Lite —  all 
you pay is a low monthly rental fee.

Call your local WTU office for more information on how 
you can rent a Guard-Lite.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIF.S COMPANY

V
 ̂M»n»hrr of Th# ( «rural and Smith Wmi Syaiam

Serving you with dependab le  electrical energy  
from the Red River to the Rio G rande.



Local Pastor Is NatíonalExample
M isaions L .S. A ., a

publication which the 
Southern Baptist Conven 
tion publishes in Atlanta.

Georgia, had a team of 
reporters in Eastland last 
week interviewing Eddie 
Gonrales and taking pic

tures of the Spanish mis
sions that he has started in 
the area.

A  bi-vocational Mission 
Church Starter in the Cisco 
Baptist Association and 
pastor of the Spanish First 
B ap tis t Church in

January 23 At Eastland Music Club Eddie conzaies
^  J  h a s  hM ^n  s

Ben Karnes To Present Concert

Cisco firemen are shown putting out a gross fire lost Friday south 
of Cisco. (Staff photo, courtesy of Cotton's Studios)

Cisco Firemen Have Put Out 11 
Grass Fires Since January 1

Everyone is asked not to 
burn any trash or anything 
else now, according to a 
report from Truet Horton. 
Cisco fireman Horton said 
this area is so dry now and 
added that it is worse than 
usual.

Cisco firemen have been

busy recently responding to 
grass fire alarms. Horton 
said they have put out 11 
grass fires since the beginn
ing of January.

Horton said must of the 
grass fires are from people 
burning trash and letting it 
get a w a v  and from peonie

working with cutting tor
ches.

The Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department also helped the 
Eastland and Hanger fire 
departments fight a fire at 
Patton’s Auto Salvage on 
Januarv 12th.

McCIennan Slips by Lady Wranglers
By SI SIE ENDSl.EY 

The Cisco Junior College 
I.ady Wranglers were upset 
bv Mi'Clennan JC last Satur-

: ^
L'Cvi is ^autifuf

simj^v

fv liintf n'aiti it is

( ISCt» F H K S S

I f f  u$ »No« you out btautftui 
collMtlou of contompoftry 
«•ddtnf •UHonory by Tifoi 
Com« In «nd your
•  •dding l (• llo n •ry  and 
• c c « « t o r i« i  from $ « Id «  
v«it«ly of «tylo« In «vory prie« 
rang«

day night in Waco. This was 
the first game of conference. 
CJC's new record is 0-1. The 
i.ady Wranglers had an 
outstanding pre-season 
record of 12-3. .McClennan 
has a record of 2-0 for the 
season.

This was a high scoring 
game and such a close one 
too. Throughout the entire 
game, Cisco and McClennan 
were neck and neck in scor
ing. At the half. Cisco led 
40-;t8. McClennan chargeii up 
with full force to ea.se by the 
laidy Wranglers by one 
point.

__̂ _The I,ady Wranglers next

game w ill be Saturday, Jan. 
23, in Weatherford at 6 p.m. 
This w ill be their third game 
in the conference. The I.ady 
Wranglers played Hanger 
last night and there will be a 
w rite-up on that game soon.

The I.ady Wranglers’ next 
home game will be Jan. 27 
against SWCC at 6 p.m. This 
should be an exciting game, 
so mark your calendar and 
be sure you don’t miss it. 
Give CJC athletics 100 per
cent support and they’ll give 
100 percent satisfaction. 
Good luck, ladies!

S ta tistics  w ere not 
available for this report.
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PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110,126,135 and d isc .

Half Day Film Developing
In By 1 1 :0 0 a.m.,Out By 4 p.m.

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. — Cisco — (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business"

VBA

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Passport/I.D.

...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations .

Film
Cameras..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

IrsIVwicE A s F un A
N

Ben Karnes, noted Texas 
pianist, will present a Con
cert for Eastland Music Gub 
members and "Friends of 
Music”  at the Women’s 
Clubhouse on Saturday, 
January 23. Dessert will bi> 
served at 6:30 p.m., and the 
program will begin shortly 
afterward.

Mr. Karnes’ piano selec
tions will be mostly from 
Jerome Kern and Irving 
Berlin, with tunes such as 
“ All the Things You Are".

Karnes distinctive, lyrical 
piano playing is recalled by 
many from the recent New 
Year’s Eve program at the 
Majestic, where he closed

out the show with Irvin 
Berlin numbers.

The musician has a 
number of friends in 
Eastland, having taught 
piano here in the late 1950’s 
and 1960’s. At that time, 
Karnes, a graduate of the 
North Texas University 
IX'partmeiit in Denton, lived 
in Breckinridge and had 
students all around the area

In 1971 he moved to Dallas, 
and |K‘rformed and taught 
piano In that city fur a 
number of years In 1974 he 
moved to Wellmgtuii, a small 
town ill the Texas Panhan
dle.

Currently Ben Karnes has 
a piano studio in Wellington 
and another iii Shamrock. 
He also plays for a Church.

■ I’m so happy to come 
baek to Eastland and meet 
my friends and former 
students,”  he .says.

.Music elub members and 
"Eriends of Music" are also 
looking forward to a spcTial 
performanee by Mr. Karnes. 
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes", 
and "Always". He will also 
include a Chopin Elude.

has been so successful with 
his mission work in the 
area that he is being looked 
upon as a "m odel" by the 
Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

in a d d ition  to the 
Eastland church which 
usually has from 80 to 100 
in attendance for Sunday 
services. Mr. Gonazles also 
pastors mission outreaches 
in Cisco, Ranger. Gorman 
and Albany

Since the Spanish church 
can’t afford a full time 
pastor yet, Eddie Gonzales 
also works for the Eastland 
National Bank in order to 
support his family

He is a very busy man, 
but Mr. Gonzales says that 
if he had the last five years 
to do over, he would do it 
the same way He has been 
w ork in g  in the loca l 
association the last five

years and the Spanish 
church and missions are a 
result of that work. They 
were started from scratch.

In just the last year alone 
there were 36 conversions 
in the Spanish church and 
missions. And the Spanish 
church is presently looking 
for a better site in Eastland 
on which a new church 
building might be built 

A goal is for the Eastland 
church to become able to 
employ Mr. Gonzales full 
time "And there is much 
ground to cover yet,’ ’ says 
Eddie Gonzales, and he 
talks of starting missions 
in places like Rising Star 
and Cross Plains

As the Convention en 
courages the starting of 
new missions, the reporters 
were here to sec what Bro 
Eddie had accomplished 
and how he had done it 
They plan to use him as an 
example of how a preacher 
can be successful as a bi- 
vocational mission pastor 
if he gives his life com 
pletely to the Lord 

They also took pictures 
of the missions 
_  The G orman mission

meets on Monday at the 
First Baptist Church 

On Tuesday the Cisco 
mission meets at Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Hanger peop le  a te  
p resen tly  bussed to 
Eastland on Sundays and 
Wednesdays for services at 
the Eastland church which 
is located on the Hinglin 
Lake Road north of the ci
ty

And there is a mission 
building in Albany, where 
Spanish services are held 
on Thursdays English ser
vices are held there on Sun
days and Wednesdays 

The Spanish First Bap 
tist Church has three vans 
that are used along with a 
fourth that is owned by a 
member to transport peo 
pie to the Spanish language 
church services there

And Spanish speaking 
people seem to be more 
receptive to the gospel 
when it is explained to 
them in thei r  nat i ve  
language

This local success story is 
to be told to the nation in 
the June issue of Mis.slon.s 
L’.S.A.

I

SillESnA Y^ H U D A Y
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AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY*

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
44^3642 or Night 442-1642

Very roomy, well kept, three large bedroom frame 
dwelling. Large bath, living room, dining rmim, kitchen, 
utility room, lots of closet area, big garage with storage 
nren, large yard, paved street in a giMtd area and I 
believe yon will like it.

Good two bedroom frame on paved street. $9.000.00.
North lake shore dwelling, this is a very roomv three 

bedroom place that’s just right.
Three bedroom on east side, extra nice kitchen 

caMacto, good aetehborhood.
<, Nice six room frame on paved street, good garage 
and servant quarters, another thing it is priced where 
you can buy it.

Three bedroom two bath brick, large living nmm, pav
ed street, move in for $2,500.00 and assume balance in 
payments.

480 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A.
500 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A. Roth of 

these are bargains.
10 A. with fair house, close in.
435 A. with extra good ranch, liK'ated in gewd area 

from town.
We have a bunch of vacant lots, giHid locations.
Look, we do not just put up signs, we sell em, and need 

more. If you wish to sell please contact us. If wc did not 
sell them we would have a very large ad....

5
8 ' 
12' 
15' 
19' 
22' 
26' 

'29' 
29'

LET S GO TO THE HOOP' 
We have your ticket to 
take oft Tuesdays and 
Fridays with some ot 
the world's greatest 
athletes

JANUARY

tut DfTPOIT vs AIIANTA 
FRI  ̂ lA  lAKERS vs DETROIT
TUE ' BOSTON vs CHICAGO
FBI * UTAH vs SEATTLE
TUE ] CH ICAGO  vs ATLANTA
FBI ‘g o ld en  state vs WASHINGTON' 
TUE ' CHICAGO  vs INDIANA
FBI ] BOSTON vs DETBOII
FBI ' ATLANTA vs LA lAKEBS

SuperStatkm
$]
• j

GBIAI AMIRICAS miVISION

6 05 PM 
6 05 PM 
6 05 PM 
8 05 PM 
6 05 PM 
6 06 PM 
6 05 PM 
6 05 PM 
8 30 PM

TCI Cablevision of 
Texas, Inc
Serving C isco
629-1580

Channel 30
Times listed are mountain time ^one

A GREAT DEAL V. 
ON A SAFE BUY!

PORTABLE ELECTRIC HEATERS
You won't find a better bargain than this. 

This attractive 25-inch Heatlog™ by 
Toastmaster* is the safe, convenient way to 
warm up cold spots. Weighing only four 
pounds, it fits into out-of-the-way places and 
plugs into any 110-volt outlet. This durable 
heater has a simulated pecan woodgrain 
case and grill.

Unlike kerosene heaters, this electric 
heater eliminates the danger of flammable 
liquids, odors and fumes. It meets the high 
safety standards set by Underwriters 
Laboratories (UL). And, should the heater be 
accidently knocked over, it will automatically 
turn itself off.

PUT IT ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL 
THREE MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
NO INTEREST CHARGES

PICK IT UP AT ANY WTU OFFICE 
... O R . . .

IF MORE CONVENIENT, ORDER BY MAIL

C I«*» SONCINOUSTOIFS INC-,’ \
WEST TEXAS UTILmES COMPANY

» - V  w tr®
A Mtwthm nf Tha (  anttai amt SnwiN Woai Sywawi

Please send me
(numbw)

portable electric heater(s).

NAME
ADDRESS 
STATE ___

.CITY

ZIP_
___I agree to pay $13.95 plus tax
___I want to put this on my electric bill and pay for it in three monthly installments
___I want to put this on my electnc bill and pay for it in one installment.
I undaritind I am not paying any Intaraat or carrying chargaa.

Signed

West ‘fexas Utilities Company 
MAIL TO: P.O.Box 841

Abilene, Ibxas 79604 
Attn: Bill Baxter r


